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telWected froni our Scrap Book.1
The Art of Displaying Type.

NUMBER Il.

ýýeYbookt titie, poster, card, and airnoat every variety

40 %gIYed work, shoul d have one leading line, superior
li 0hers mr size, clearness and effect.Thledn

li%Ould conai.st only of the word or words which eni-
tepith and marrow of the subject, and cotise-

0 lOs likely ta arrest the eye and give an insight
UIeo aject of the work. In a poster for a transpor-

COxnY, the destination is the most effective line;
s hOw.bill of a theatre, the name of the chief piece

* 6Pli actor; in the title of a book, the words by
%N te book is called. This rule is so simple that it

etOcmn by illustration. , Ie word that
a teY ta ail the other matter should have the

Poiecand ail else sbould be subordinate.
l'~u ld 'ng line should neyer he divided by a hyphen,

&bOti. il be abbreviated so as ta confuse the mean-
IlToscure the greatest effect in display, the shortest

te Cluses are desirable; but these are flot always
fnd in copy. But the wording must flot, for thAt

be antracted or distorted, ta accommodate it ta
The type must he adapted ta the words; it

aulswer ta make thse words fit a favorite style of

Passangers are requested flot ta sinake abaft
In this very comman notice the words ta

~'smtoke are sometimes made the chief display
~Dputrdisregarding the negative not, which

s certainly fully as important a word as the verb it quali-
îes. The excuse that there is fia type in the office that
i'ill make a good full Uine is inadmissible. If suckr il the
ýasî, the word flot should malte a separate displayed line.
Jhe obviaus meaning of thse copy should have its full
expression, na matter how odd it may appear.

The main display Uine should he located in the centre
or at the head of the work. The compositor will have
but little difficulty in obeying this rule: titles, postera
and show carda are flot prefixed with dedications and
introductions. There are occasiong, however, in awk-
wardly-constructed matter, where the display line il
placed at or near the foot. Where the compositor can
do so, with confidence in its propriety and acceptability,
hie should alter it ta a better position.

The leading display line appears ta hest advantage ini
capitals. There is a completenesa and perfection in capi-
taIs entirely unapproachable in lower-cnse. What is ap-
plicable ta a book titie may be also applied ta show carda
and postera. In malt cases it'is a question of attainable
materials. 0f two lines-the ane a weak line of capitals,
the other a bold, showy line of lower-case-the composi-
tor should select that which will produce the beat effect.
Where hie bas apportunity ta decide between two of great
prominence, thse preference should be given ta the capitals.

The leading display line in close or solid natter should
he a full line. In baose or open natter it miay be a short
line. Where there is an unusual amount of matter, and
few white linos or spaces accur in the body of a piece of
display, the main display, if flot full, has a bad appear-
suce. The great white blanksa an each aide are in painful
contrast with the density of th 'e body. But where the
body is Ioase and open there is fia such neceasity, sud it
may be short ta hetter advantage. There are words
which fia art can expand in a fullliUne without increasing
the size of the letter in a great disproportion ta tise body,
and this would mak4 thse matter worse. It is better ta
give the true display line a fair prominence, sud no more.
If it is not capable of sufficient; extension, thse adjaining
uines must be arraîsged by spacing or crowding, so as ta
give it proper reI'ef.

Tise leading display line must be supported by subor-
dinate minor uines in a proper mauner, ta produce a good
effect. It is generally a very easy matter ta pick out the
main uine, but ta lay off the minar points of display is fia
easy task. The word or words which are selected for the
main line are those which are tise moat significaut and
definite. To find the minor lines the saine rule ahould
be fallowed, selecting them in the order in which they
should stand, until thse space is entirely occupied.

Tise minar displayed lines ahould be of irregular length.
In light and open matters, if they are ail made full, tise
effect is lost. How would a book tidle look in which.
every line was ful? Even in mare solid matter full dis-
played uines give an nplesng appearance of sqularenless.
A well-balsuced irreguliritY of fana in the outUine of a
job is as necessary ta perspicuit:y as are variety in face

and diversity in size of type. It is aimait impossible ta
carry out this mIle in jobs where an excesa of display
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untes is inti-adnced, aaat ane of tlle reasans why a feat'
lines af palain Roaua tarît is recomnaetded is,, that it
avoids the neessiîy of tak-iiîg iii or spacing out af dii.-
prlay listes ta pi-e-cnt tiis squarcieres and tuniforinity.

Eve- shoart display liue siiotîd b l aaced il% tue cen-
tre, thus giving a uniforun blank ait cacl sîde. Thbis is
iaeeded ta ntaiaaai the blnace of tbe bill aiad give it
sufUicient precisiaîu andi regularity.

\Vheia a unbei- of displayed uines ai-e gi-aiped tagetaci,
and a.il are requi-ed ta ha set in tise saine style of type, tbe
affect is beigbteirediby gia'iug thena an irreguia- mndci-
tiaîî, thiu:

l'le îaramiaeuîca gis-en ta each word by the iuadeutioîî,
and the %vell-haanîced irrcgtularity of the foi-ni ia abicli
thîey are ai-raiaged, giva theni a ntîîel better effeci tliau
they svouid have if arra ige i ut the usuai way. It lias
tue additioaîaa adyantage af perntittiîag the use of thiuer
reglets lîetweeîî tlae lises.

Display lines aliaulci be mîade as îaearly eqîîidisiant as
tue avordiîîg ai the caoay will ailote. Th . proportionts of
a job ai-e niiîh better shiows as-len tbe dusphry lises are
placeti at ev-ci inters-ais. Notiîing disfigtures displayed
svor< moîre than tiae bîiddliîîg tagetîler of tue lcadiuîg
lines.

Iljots on B3ook 7*iuls--*Tite proper size af the type ta
be used nmust Ire determnîeîl mare la> tihe affect ibmn by
ziantes. As'o-Liuae Great Prinisi- Caiîdeîsed mîay np-
utear ligbîer titan a plainî Two-Liîîa Pica, for tue con-
dcnsiiag ai the type caîtiacts thse wvidîh of tbe broad
sîrakes aîîd esicnds tbe liai-hes. Tise body oi thse fi-st
type ntay be larger, but the appeai-ance asili hocnmore deli-
ente. A large condenscd letter sîay bce used witb per-
fect prapriety îsbeie a sînalîci' plain twa-lina letter stauld
appear altogether tao large.

Thse size of the typa for display iii tities is, iii a gi-at
mensura, deterntined nisa by tisa siza af tue text le.ter.
If the bady of tise boak is iii bri-e, tbe tte bauld ha
set ail a snaaller scale ilian if it ssci-a set iii pica. The
style of tbe type selecîed foi- tite displny should also ha
in accardance with ibe peculiar eut of ]citer and general
stylo ohrarved in tise book. If round ohd-fashioned type
is pî-efeîrced for teNt letîci-, tise tite should aise corres-
pond.

'l'lie atility nd siupcrior hcaiiîy ai eaiadenscd tsoinhu
Ronmans natîîraliy commendc tuent ta an cdîueated taste,
huti îley sisould liet bce nsed indifféeiily or iîîîthinhuingiy.
WVieii a book is lonîg ands îaarraw, as maîst books îîsualiy
are, coîadensed type is ina bai-ony stitis ibis shape. Tise
typer--,cents t liavec a natîîral adaptatiaon ta tust shape of
thic leaf oîa wbicis it is iariuaed. lut s' len tise book is
squatre-, as ha a quarta foa, coiadetiset type sboîîid ha
usedinare caattiaasiy. Plin type Ni11 gi-e tie hast affect.WVlen a titea is hief, li a :tîenpt sisanîc he made ta
c.xpaiîd il lsy tundit ,I)tcilig. Ali en <uîd ofithe body ai
thse Icîter is tise hargesi space %% hici slaould hie ased, anad
îlîis is scldauia jîîdicioîîs,. It cerîainiy i., dsirable that
fiacre sbould be a foul huie. 'This canaust alsaays hc .at-
taiîîed. Wlicn a lutter cf stiit.able size lias beau selcctcd,
aîad it does itat niaka a foul lina, ai-ci wiîlu tise aid of
spacas, tisa campositor sbould usat attentpt ta, anlarga thse
latter or usai-case the spaces. It Mnay nar make a perfect
tite, bat it wvili have a iouais Ircter affect ta enfarce a
perfect syinntîy batwceen tbe sizes tin it wauild ta an-
duly eaage aîîy oîaa lina. The tte page is almost
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invariably fallowved anad preceded byra hlank page, Za,
where the title page docs not contain a ful tint, iltz
entirely ebtape observation ; but an îînduly spaced Iî-U
will surely ar-est attention and prasake criticismn. Mie,
it is fotind nlecussary ta space clic line ins a titie, attui
lines sbotald alsa be spaccd. 1It is not necessary that et
spacing shaould be perfectly uniforni throaghaut, Liii a
decidcd separation shoîîld be shown in ci-ciy line. Ih
may be a tlîrce ena space in onte Elne and a Iair spf
another. A close uine and a broad-spaced lise iii cira
proxinaity ofTejac the aye by the want of syntmctry;
bath Uines are spaced tlacy cease to look singîtlar.

The tte should not be mnade ta cotaforna ta any rbs
trary shape. At ane tinte it wa.s ftshionialalu ta arraap
tities in the forn of a coffUn, a wedge, an ellipse, cc.
Ali sucb arbitrai-y desigons are fantastic and ultineana
If the dispiay is based, as it should be, upon thec rtlati
impuortance of the clatuses, it %vill appear easy and satuai.
nd conseqnently beatîtillîl. A title or any other lecreo
display, is best coîaaposed wlacni tîte arraiigenitnt appce-,
s0 simr-lc andc easy as ta preclude the idea of ils b-i-Z
set lij) in aliy atîter mantier.

'l'lie tltiiu.kest methad af setting tip a tte i,, ta lai su.
tlae printipaal di.splay Eues first, ir-espective of the lengri
of tîte linss lFor instance thie main hune, it ib L-,somt.
wîll be 'lav-Une Sinîll Pica Caîdiesed-tlic iîc5î l t
Litta Notîpareil, etc. %Vith tlais mode it is rre tuatius

hue wil ttak tle snaelentll \heîî the plaîth jib
f.tiily laid aoît, it will be easy ta group togetlaer dit in .1
lines and arrnge îlîem properly.

Whetlîer catcli-liîîcs do ai-do îlot occur, tîte saite gra-
ntatiaoa of blpace sîotîhd bc îîaaintaiîîed betîteen ail ire
main1 huies, aîad the caîehî-liîacs should bc reckoîd u
blank.

'Ihe impriîît of tîte bîook, caîataiîaiîg the year. du-,
and puhrlisher's address, should alsvays be it stîtali iypt,
\Vhere tlae tille is very concise, the long Unte of the ir.I
print shaîîld make ncarly a fuall hune, tuai the page irat
hastýe a proper foi-m. But %vlieî thacre ai-e two oi- mec
long ics iii a book, il is îlot ncecess-,;y that the iîsp=i
hlie sluld be a fuîll one. Thle author's uuamc bho*~
always ha ut a short plain line, aîîd the word by sho-4
always bc separated in a catcb-line. The titles or de
scriptions which he may aimne, ta bis name shutild be ta-
tînderzîeaîb in i-ciy sniall type, certainly no lai-ger th-
tihe sntaihest catch-lines.

1'lie %paeing otît af a tite is not the lcast dîifici Px-
tiou of thîe %voaik. AIl titles uaatîuially disîde them-clto
into two ai- mai-e distinact parts, tha chief of which ar-
the ulante; the cxtended description; the anîhor nd b
ttes ; tîte inaprint. Tue blank betwveen these shotild tc
ai-auîgcd accai-diîag ta tbcii- natural cannecuioti. 11515N
the imipiiu i n Lsa- part of the title of the ou
it slald herefare, lx: scpai-ated fron tihe i-est of tbt
misnter hy tise -wxvd£st passable space. Ilui thoit i, a r-:1
tii-ai Conclion bctwecn the name of the book and*
extended des;criptioni, anîd there is, therefare, a nccssi.4
fur laiinging thet dloser tagetîter. If the ss'ords secocsi
or third cdîîion are thrust in, they sbaîîld ire cieir-4e
araîed fi-ana ail ailier clatuses by ivide blanksoai cadi sd
Thli naime and titles af the authar should alsa bc cîsIs
coîaîected.

he analysis of tîte tte previousiy gi-cia will not
ail cases. Tit Nvide ralige af subjects, forbids a, pircà
geralizatioa.

Tiae use of dlashes is fai-bidden in ntany offices. Soùe
as ibis has been inst-unmental in hranishing the thick dsst*
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trates, or ctîriOlîsly curved brans dasb lines, once so pros"
aient, it is ais impros'enent ; but it is absîîrd 10 rejcr so,
estahiabe a type arb'itrartly and seicliott a reason. 'ihere
>5e fot many ritle; sehere dashes -are nleeded-tîcre are
shoot sîhore tîteir onmission i,, fatal 10 a good cfl'ect.
whoa a title is brief; and yet conlaitîs many ditnct

p=n, such as the fultoss'ing:. 'l'lie comtplete ssorks% of.
,Mms Hemano. 1 Reprinted cuitire from the iast Etîglisi
ediîion. fEdiîed by ber sister. t Witli notes and an in-
îroldutin b>' C. Grsssoid. 1Vol. i. JSecond edition.
D. Appleton.~ 1 '[ho rpid change of the sîthjcct îîecds
tome furîher division thaît a broad blank, and dashes
ohoald bo tîsed to divide tîte clatusos so as 10 mako their
relaîon more apparent to the readet. TIhe diffé'ences in
the suzes of proxitoate littes of type aire trivial, and blatuks
arc nst esotugi to1 show their entire separation.

But in to case shotîid an>' other titan a plain straight
thte be- uscd. F'ancy clalites, xsavedl and dotced rides,
=r entireiy oîît of place.
T'he type selcîed for the mniaî lino sboîîld alsays bc iti

ipropon' ion to the cizo of the v'olume. A tirle is itended
to have a tight and open appearance, and aiehough the
saorde of the main hune înay be feso, the sire of che type
should flot be iticreased, for ail the other linos nmust ho
regulaied by this main Une. I'hero musc be harnsony
shows by the gradutation of s.ir.e. If ail chu ocher dîsa.Iay
taces are set in correspontitgiy large lettors, te title
toses aIl its case and synmmttry. It is no more pleasing
t*an a okadvcrîisenîent.

eF"Correspondents and canvassers are w'araed
(practicai printers preferrcd) in eveî'y city and
tivon throcîghocît Canada and tise United States,
to forwaret nevs itemns of iisîcrest ta îarinterS,
cans'ass for subscriptions, etc. To those wsho
Lare w'uling, t0 unclertake [o thoî'ocîgily avs
any city or town for tse ilfiscc'/Ia;iy wse are pre.
parei to, olfer special indcecnicnts.

EvERY apprenfice, as w'eIi as jocarneynian at
tihe printing business, ssolid slibscribe for and
preserve tu iisclnanti in order to place it

ssithin tiîe reach of ai, wse sviIi mail it for anc
year to any afp'rentice for fifty cents.

Nao doccht, maany of our rpaders and friends
have the materiais out. of which coculd be wvrit-
len interesting sketchel of celebrittier of tise
press. \Ve w'ould like to î'cceis'e and] plibisil
.ente sticis sketches.

At>sOS' any printer cocalc spare tütae to thor-
s'ugsly canwass; bis City or towîs for subscribers.
la tise Alis'ellaîay, atsd, wshat is more, cotîld
ltai5e it pay handsoniely ai. tise Commnissions

CaRRESPONriENTS svill oblige by'inaiiing tiîei r
!avOso SOhat they iill 2't7C; /hir etrfe, at icast,
tet Inter thais tise 25111 of cachis moisîl, anîd as
astis eariier as possible.1

i
F

[F"roînth Iltaaid and Ilcart.J

THE RE PUBLICOPF "LETTERS."
lis'Al 0111 olîîiro.

we nie n biody of twelity suld six.
lIwikeil lit our tirders offonty anid nols.
'liveiity 8tout CioOsonans, gen'ittnienlreftt,
Aild six sofi sotocis. nit Inits fair;
i.ittkecd xvitit Oit? OlOtra we niove aiong.
lit graril Prose, or liquid Sonig.
ISot wanting thlei, wr'rc n tuneles rare.
làke croty oid iisrheioro-oi of pince.

We are ait order of tweîîty aiid six.
Laidi lit rasest or riiged ili oricOs;
1'roîtrate ntii auni) ive are siouuied to lie,
Mite (lentd itti'' bies, iii a lieaiî ofpi.
Tll sur soosereigii. ilai. telît> aiiîîi Cali gis'e
'luii nialidate to tioke sur dry belles live,
G;ives a mîagie s7hofe and lite uvorti ofcoimnîî.
Wiet rsitk sand filc oit ou feet vsoiaîti!

Sitake us! miii oser the eartlh s liearil
Tuie tcunipet t3oiig of thli potriot bird;
Shake lis agnizt! andî the living page
r, tivcls Carli great liio.torir agU;
Aîîotlter nitake! aîtîl ini gorgeoito psai
SuVeeP. the draîtta 15551, isiti ils îîîlcîdroîîî ail;
Agati andi lthe alladîuses tif ietlilîigit
Are scared lîy pliilosophiys bouni ofliglt.

Siînke lis agniîi! nd n icoîpest Rlics
Oit litîrricatîc %vitîg tlir.igi the tlarkeîteî skies;
l7p gel peolie, att ditten go titroîtes.
Crowîtî antd scepire.q, ilespola antd droites;
Bott like the litirricaui"s ieepîtg binît
'itt i'lena1 liei ait sointhe tetupest's paît,
'l'ie Utîsecit Worker's biic'eît %vilil
liritga foiture gondt front apparct Al.

Aîîother sliake, ail lthe cartit alarma,
Andîi the fraitir naitionis rushl to antis!
T1orrenîts of bisou like rivera flote,
And lthe sut looks ctosen Oit a soorlîl olsese;
Atitlier olînke anti lthe Aîigei oflencc
5ii thei ssorti be liîentlted. aîîd lthe diseorîl ceaie;
Atd iarvesîs sente s'er lie botie-strcseil p!aiiî,
Wiiile trade aîti commnerce revive agaiti.

' iss the graîtieost sltn'kiîîg chat niîook tlie cadisI
5''ien se 10te t ln of Bonoks gave itii;
NvIliuet siits andtillIartvro ilefiei the rage
oif priesiiy lurite ii a ilaritclil CRge;

'leCiîri ttt'e', ttee i'ros!aimel abrosal
lier ciîartered riglîts tttoogîtlithe Word ofGoîi.
,%nd tit' Prittr liafflet I] i îoîtkili tricka
%'itt Ilus iagici linratr's, tweuîly atnd six!

DEAI.Ens ini and marnifacturei's of priiîting
rnaciîincry, papier', ink, type, ande any ar'ticle
cuscd in pi'inting, or by printers andi editoî's,
wîil1 finci thc 1iselani an excellent mecdcum
throsîgi which to advertise their stock. It wil
pro\e jîscif thse chelpest and best nscedicîni tisey
can aciopt if. ihcy wishi to pcut their iatcrials
int the hands of the j'î'intcrs of Canada. Tise
ilflsellany is sent ta ev'ery printing, office in the
Dominion, and t in bs also a ]aî'ge circuilation
ins thie United S te. As wsiil be seen by ref-
cience ta tise advcrtising rates thse figures have'
been inade %'ci>' iow ini consideration of the fac.
that tise tei'ms are cash.

I
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TEBMS 0FP SUBSORIPTION.

THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY is issued monthly at $x.oo
per annum, in advance, or ten cents per number.
Price to apprentices-50 cents per annum, in advance.

The names and addresses of subscribers should be writ-
ten plain>', that mistakes may flot occur.

Al letters should be addressed to
HUGH FINLAY,

Editor and Proprietor,
P. 0. Box NO. 737 St. John, N. B., Canada.

ÂDVERTISING RATES.

One page, one insertion,.................... $1o.oo
Half page,... ........................ 6.00
Quarter page,.. ........................ 3.50
One inch,.... ........................ 1.00
One line, . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
Notices in reading matter, per line............. .25

Inserts of unobjectionable matter, furnished by the
advertiser and printed uniformly in size with the Mis-
cellany, will be taken at the following rates :-Single
leaf, $15 ; two leaves (four pages) $25 ; four leaves, $40;

over four leaves to be subject to special agreement.
Ail orders for advertising must be accompanied by a

remittance to cover the same.

ST. JOHN. N. B., CANADA, APRIL, 1877.

To the Workman.

Our Philadeiphia correspondent, in one of bis
letters, recently touched upon a subject which
should dlaim more than a passing thought from
every intelligent printer in Canada, as well as
in thé United States. H1e says, in effect, that
of ail the papers started in the interest of prin.
ters, not a single one remains that fully and
truly reflects their sentiments and feelings. Ail
those "advocating the interests and up-building
of the craft" having, in bis opinion, passed un-
der the dominion of the employers. How far
this may be true or untrue, and to whnt extent
the humiliating position at present occupied by
A he workman, bas been brought about through
this agency, we have no exact information at
hand to enable us to determine. But, from a
perusal of the various papers purporting to rep.
resent the craft, we would be led to pronounce
that the statement was not far from the truth.

Now if this is the case, we ask ail intel-
ligent practical printers, wbat is the cause?
Why is it that their periodicals, started to rep-
resenit the workman solely, are so quickly ah-
sorbed and made subservient to the interests of
the employer? Let the workmen consider the
matter seriously but for a nmoment, and we feel
assured that they will be able to find an answer

to tbis question which so vitally affects e
social standing. It migbt also be askedt bie
the printers aniy just cause of comnplaint if Oick
a change bas taken place in the journals refew
to? Have tbey, individually and colîetieWf
given the projectors of such periodicals tbd 1
bearty encouragement and substantial s1UPP0ý<
tbey bad a rigbt to expect from such an in1tefli'1
gent class as printers are generally suppOsed ye
be? Have they, as a body, placed-thenseîl
in such'a position as to demand and expect th
moral support wvhich journals, faithfully rcP
senting them, could and sbould at ail tiffle5

ready to give, and of wbich they, as a clae

sometimes stand sorely in need? Do they 50
contribute to the income of their journals 0 t
render it unnecessary for their projectors tO 10
to other and foreign sources for the nc0
funds to meet the ordinary running expense a<

publication? Surely the laborer is ivorthY O

bis hire. Surely a publication in their S
interest is entitled to a modicum of supP"ot4
and sbould be made independent of allfw>
influences wbatever. But what is the 9ý
There is not to our knowledg>e, on this ot'
nent, at least, a periodical purporting to et
sent the practical printer, that wvill yied io
owner a fair living, leaving out of the quesiU
tbe support received from outside sOtee
How, then, can they expect that their repe
sentative paper wvill be edited and printed in~ $
manner befitting tbe craft, to say nothing of i0

being a paper that should be a power 111
land for good, and one that should be ale
willing to defend themn from. ail cornerstt
that we have had the pleasure of perusine ..a
far, are carried on in connection with ageD'"
for printing materials, etc., which, %VC
add, is notbing to their detriment, but
goes to show that printers are "backWS"
coming forward " with the small pittance lc
sary for the endowmlejit of tbeir. class PpeP
If every printer would but recognize b1is
sponsibility for a small contribution--ne dý
a year, or two cents a week, with an occas'
letter-in aid of his favorite publicatiofle tbd

is not the slightest doubt that they WOUd id0
one in every respect befitting the frat ernilî t

also one the like of which bas neyer yet 9
seen. . ont i>

WXe have started out with the expefri
publisbing a printer's periodical, indeP
from any agency whatever. It remainflt
seen whether sucb a thing can be done Or
We shall be extremely sorry if we bave to
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b% olagencies to pay our printing bis,
e e~ have already refused a great many

sQO. .ff It ilviii be to thc advantage of the

lf ,rbras weii as the advertiser, that we bc
the *eeto speak of every article brought to

r1lotice of the craft, through the advertising

C0111141r of the Jliscellazv, in an independent

Course, *and just as the article merits. This
tt e) n Our opinion, should commend itself

. Ju gnt~ of ail. However, let that be
thel "Y> the Aliscellanv lias nearly completed

yfr*st Year of its existence, without the aiti of

4aVe efice cxcept wvhatever of menit it may
'nQftai It bas, it is truc, received a

re'neasure of support, but not nearly s0
rge as iTight uvith reason be expected, con-

Siderin the flumber of printers in Cnd nte TiU1e States. Cnd

the Is to be hoped that the craft generaiiy in

wiî 0 inion and the neighboring Repubiic
.'orn5e forward with their support to the

Prj'',and make it to the interest of its
Sector and conductor to represent them. on/j'.

Solid they flot sec -fit to do 50, then, we suoi)-
"l1ittey Would have n o just grounds of coin-

Cors 'f it shouid digress somewhat from the
n'aPPed out in the salutatory.

4 auother Canadian Printer Âbroad.

~cei a onth clapses without our being
the "Port to place on record, in these pages,

or raie and uvhereahouts of sorne iong-iost
41"fl",t-forgotten disciple of Faust wbo bias

ered away froni bis native land. It is
bo eixtre e picasure that ve' are enahied
ri1g them once more to memory, andi

attentive, intelligent, and energetic cor-
t lkents uvili, no doubt, reccive the hearty

Or8of Our numerous readers, as uveli as

%r ,for their valuable and interesting1'i5 tion5
du n1lith uve have the picasure of intro-

en tu Our readers another Canadian printer;%eWhO
of io occupies, among bis feiiow-workmcn
he Canada andi tbe United .Sýtates, the

4hs and Mlost honorable position that can

er~ in connection with the craft. WeIer * t r. John McVicar, of D)etroit, Micb.,
(I t If the International Typographicai,

4ljo Meia is a native of Kingston, On'-
$.tdserveti the major portion of bis ap.

Of uth4 Cit 1 the office of the Dai/y Awqs,

w4hir Y then pubiished l)y John Rowiands,
'icua-S the John A. Macdonald. organ

of the place. The balance of bis termi uas
served uncler instructions in New York State.
For bis age (34 years) hie is probably one of the
best knon printers in the United States or
Canada, baving been prominentiy identified
uvitb the Typographicai Union cause aimost
ever since hie uvas entitied to admission to the
Union as a journeymnan. He served for a short
time during the' àar of the rebeilion in the
Sixth New York Cavairy (second regiment "Ira
Harris (;uards "), of wvhicb regiment bis father
-%as Lieutenant-Colonel.

After leaving the army bie worked at the case
in Rochester, N. Y., Chicago and Peoria, III.,
New York City, Troy, N. Y., Lansing, Mfich.,
and other points, but for severai years past bias
i)cen a resident of Detroit, Micb., %vbere bie bas
wvorked as journcyman, foreman, proof-reader,
and is nowv editor of the Gommýercial Advepr/iser,
a position hie bias held since August, 1872.

In former years bie uvas ratber sligbt, but nowv
bie is a soiid built man. His beigbt is five feet
seven and tbrec-quartcr inches, and hie wveighs
about one hundrcd and sevcnty-five pounis;
bias darkish browvn hair, xvitb reddish moustache
and goatcc; bias a full face witb a very pleasing
cast of couintenance, but uvbicb, at the samne
time, showvs unmistakabie sig'ns of a strong,
determined character, together with a weii-
baianced mmnd and an untiring energy. In
speaking, bie is deliberate ani sclf-possessed,
and carnies the conviction to bis hearers that hie
fuily understands bis subject. In ordinany con-
versation hie bias a pieasing yet impressive man-
ner, and takes in ani comprebends an idea even
before it is haif cxpressed, bis mind seeming to
i)e ever on the aient for some neuv problim to
soive. It migbt also be addeti to bis credit that
hie is a staunch temperance man.

He bias been four times eiected a delegate to
represent Typographicai Union, No. 18, De-
troit, M-Nicb., at the International Typographical
Union, and w-as a nlemi)cn of that body during
the sessions held at M_%emphis, Tcnn., 1867;
Albany, N. Y., 1869 ; Boston, Mass., 1875,
and Philadeiphia, l'a., 1876. At the latter ses-
sion lic was ciecteti Presitient, anti wiii preside
o ver the deliberations Of the comîng session, to
be bieit at Louisvilie, K'y., commiencing 'Mon-
day, Junc 4 tb, 1877.

TOîtsCCO is not, strict
1
>' speaking, a necessar>' adjunct

to the outfit of a printing of
6
fce, but, aýs a rule, the weed

is highly appreciated b' e' majorit>' of the craft. Mr.
MNcleod, 65 Charlotte st., keeps the ver>' best tobacco,

1cîgars, pipes, etc. Sec advt. on page 175!
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Government Prlnting in Ontario.

In answer to a correspondent, who wants to
know the scale of prices paid by the Ontatio
governent for its printing, %ve would state that
the following information is ail that we have at
hand at present, and that perhaps it wvi1l be
sufficient to airswer bis purpose. At the same
time we would add that we are sorry bis letter
was just a fewv hours too late for the 'March num-
ber. The public accounts committee, which
met in Toronto on January îst, 1877, in con-
sidering the printing account of Messrs. Hunter,
Rose & Co., called before them Mr. Notmnan,
the Queen's printer. lie gave evidence to the
effect that the government printing wvas done by
arrangement made between the firîn of Hlunter,
Rose & Co., and the government, in the fall of
1868. The contract would expire next year.
The printing wvas (lone under the contract up to
the time of the printers' strike, by which public
business wvas very much delayed, and the mat-
ter for printing accunsulated in the hands of the
printers. The contractors offered to pay the
forfeit and give up their contraet, but the print-
ingr committee, finding that the work, could not
be done so cheaply anywhere else, ehanged the
contract price from twenty-eight to forty cents a
thousand ems, on the demand of the contrac-
tor7s. The press work, was to be done at thirty
cents to thirty-five cents a token, and the jour-
naIs haci to be bound at eighteen cents a copy.
The committee refused an inecase in the price
of the press wvork, but increased tbe price of
binding to twenty-two cents. The arrangements
of the committee were sanctioned by the Hlouse.
The increased prices had not been paid for 1875,
as an order to that effeet had flot been made.
He (lid not think Humiter, Rose & Co., wvere
losing money, but they complained a great deal
about the price, and wvere willing to give up the
contract. He further said that before the prin-
ters' strike they (the printers) were paid twenty-
five cents a thousand, but since that, Huniter,
Rose & Co. liad paid them thirty-three and a-
third cents. The work for 'vhieh forty cents
,%vas paid would cost, at least, fifty cents any-
where else.

BACK NUMBERS of the Misct'llan), cannot lie
supplied beyond December. A few kind friends
ivill accept our gratitude for the numbers (two
and five> sent to this office in response to our
request. They have enabled us to complete
our files, and it is but fair to state that they al
refused the proffered remuneration.

Journaliom In St. Louis, Mo.

A correspondent writing fromn St. Louis, Nfs
souri, gives us a giimpse of journalismn ini thst

city. In speaking of the Rt(pibli*caiz, lie saYs 5

bas been an accurate metometer of the groýit

of the West. Col. Knapp, its owner, hOids i
the country the samne honorable proraineilce
that bis journal does.'among newspapers. 1-
tering the office as a boy, lie lias grown illt
growth, and is a prominent example of the Suc'
cess of lionest industry and integrity.
e(litor of the Reiýiblican, lion. \Vîl'n. H-ydes~
one of the clearest and most sagaciofis jOIrol
ists. The Globe-Deilocrat, like the RVeZfbieaMî
is a rnîsnomer, 1)eing republican in its
m-hule the Rpublicait is of democratic proC 1lr-

ties. The Dispach, an independent pOl'0
paper, is edited liy Mr. W. R. Allisonfio
Ohio, who, for twventy-seven years, edited the

Stubenville Zlerald. Mr. Allison brings tWSt

Louis journalism, a ripe experience and ele'vet
standard. The St. Louis Times, hoilirigov

wîthi traces of confederate spirit, is but a fel

echo of the celestial strains of its godf1Othcr'
the Chicago Timezs, and bas, in epitome, ý t
vices and none of the virtues of that sheet.
energies are mostly spent in abusing the 6O
Deiocral. In fact, it renders itself one 1lO*
dra-,vn-out advertisement of the great 11
De'mocrat; and if Mr. McCullough (editO( li
the Globe> doesn't pay it for its feeble
ought to. I-la/jluslitia ru1a ai l;! 'The7'#
is as good for the Globe as "My Intinmate

emy, " mentioned in the January A//ailli C.
brightest paper here is the J1forniigj)Uoita
good, thorough-oing republican paper,
less and honest, quick at reparh'e, sparkli11
wvitty things, and also feeling the graver reP
sihilities of journalism. Ancl this is
The journals are the educators of the peoP1.
Let themi neyer low'er their art to "isuit tbe
stature," but rise to its loftiest heiglit and Ple
vien~s.

The Caxton Qua.rcentenary, LofldOI14

Co$ #.
It is to lie lioped that the printers; Of

will not a11owv the Caxton Quarcentenall
l)ition to pass off without making an effort t
represented. 'Ne will give fuller parti' e,
next issue, but, in the meantime, advise *

to get any thing tliey would care to ît
ready for the occasion. It will open1ti o
i îth june, 1877, and remain open for
weeks, closing, on the 25th June.
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T2he Boston Type Foundry.
Ti4e aninounicement of an old friend (the Bos-

tort '

f Pe Foundry> to the printers of the mari-
'ne Prvne ilb found.o page 173. It

re uark ecessary that we should make any
byond merely announcing the fact

t'5 foundry, of which the old and middle-
'tdPrinter

ers of this part of the Dominion have
nrepar Pleasant and kindly recollections, is

'Wt th re its former acquaintanceship
terialOseNVho wish to combine first-class ma-

4e 'nen the Most satisfactory:ternis. The

tos hi fondry, wiîl be sufficient. But,
we tOseWholiav neerbad business witb it,

Il ou'd ad our testimony as to the fair and
Ori0rable treatment as wvell as the superior

'aty and low charges of this bouse. We
'v Ileve,-, ini our experience, heard one per-
tratress dissatjsfaction at the material or
01ellt received at the hands of Mr. John

Ve Ogers,jr. agent for this founclry, and we
of 1 sed, and seen used, a very large quantity

tpe, et. furnisbed b i.In fact, theliet'nab hm
arc 'ane is as familiar as a bousebold word

tbte printers of Nova Scotia, New
'el-c, Prince Edward Island, and New-

ali tdand , and is regarded as a synonym of
John t straightforwvard and generous. MIr.
t he. Rogers, jr., the agent, feels convinced

A n do ns xvell for bis former patrons
r atilrs, as in the olden time, and only wishes

is th GOPportunity to convince tbem that sucli
al.Tbose ini want of any printing

be'l8ould wvrite to bim, at nny rate. Itdot 11 O arm, and, in our opinion, may re.

Inlternational Copyright.

Qi'. 0 Pyright commission, the London Stand-
iitOfthe 8tb ult., announces, will shiortly ad-

C%,Over the Easter bolidays preparatory to

Oh kn g its report. Mr. Daldy, whose thon-
tad .iowled ge of .the question bas been of

anItage in elucidating points of inter-
qfter the Practice, will visit the United States
hrw0  e dOrmn of the presenit sittings.
hre1pres.tie of Ainenican publisbing

ave appeared before the commission.
ra Fnls

%4 1I lis authors bave been examined
Ilh few of tbe leading London publishers.

holfeat.st help wbicb tbe commission cati
tla r froln the United States, must, under

Psent condition of tbings, it is said, come
Ass "ýociation of American Autbors.

Amateur Printers.

The number of amateur printers springing up
in this city and throughout the country is flot a
littie surprising. The boys who for the most
part, compose them, appear to meet wvith more
success than one would suppose from the nature
of their work, for tbey seem to increase quite
rapidly and get a good deal of work to do.
They manage to acquire the patronage of quite
a number of merchants and others wvho are sat-
isfied with cheap printing, althougb sometimes
their labors represent respectable skill. In this
city alone there are twenty-one amateur print.
ing offices that we know of, and no doubt there
are as many more that we do not know. These
twenty-one offices represent a cash value of two
thousand (lollars. The largest and first started
is that owvne(l and managed by Bowes & Perley,
which xvas opened in May, 1875, and is wortb
about six hundred dollars. They issue a paper
called the Boys' Ikerald and also do a consid.
erable amouint of juvenile book and job printing.
The Il'r-aldi is a neatly printed sheet, 18x24, of
eight pages, and is devoted to " the improve-
ment of amateur literature." The 'next office
in size and value is the one owvned by Robert
Robertson & Co., value four hundred dollars.
Then the value runs down until it reaches the
lowest, wýorth about eight dollars. It is a de-
batable question to our mind whether or flot
the printing trade may flot expect to obtain
reinforcements both of laborers and competitors

*from this source.

Mr. Chas. Lawson, job printer, Fredericton,
N. B., bas kindly furnished the specimen no-
ticed in our last, and it lias been placed as an
mnsert to this month's issue. The pages of the
Oiscellany are open to alI printers wbo care to
(10 likewise. The job must be submitted for
our approval, be a boizafide specimen and the
subject-matter must flot be a mere advertise-
ment. What wve wisbi to show is the skill of
the wvorkman. We are precluded from making
any extended remnarks on the subject in this
number, but will do s0 in our next. Particu-
lars may be ascertained by addressing the editor.

MR. J. CYPIOT, of the New York Wori'd,
and wbo, by the way, is a Canadian, bas our
tbanks for a few copies of the " style of com-
position " once in use on that paper. Tbey
came to hand through the favor of Mr. A. W.
Macdonald, of New York, niow on the staff of
the Daily Tegrpap1? of this city.
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CORRESPONDENCE. If it is true that printing is the "art preseV
2  o

________ail arts," perhaps we may flnd the employer (sO 1
we could flot the journeyman) enjoying ail the adorThe "Art Preservative of ail Arts." tages that this quotation signifies. But here oni the d
threshold we are brought to a %tandstill, for on the ePHILADFLPHIA, M.\arch 10, 1877. first peep into their business, we flnd that t 1hey aeo1'o t/he Edlitoi- (?/ thte .ll'st-c1ela : tcnding continually against adverse circumstancesl 0SIR,-Did it ever occur to you that the above quno- as ruinous competition, low prices for their prod0ict5 &

tation, so often used at typographical banquets, printers' Tk nocsieao tirnv dcaia, and tO'conventions, etc., by many persons iii their speeches, lowaketuin fonsra the irinvted ca pit csaeYssrand authors in their writings, is a nsisnomer, a delusion, ta hifnnclcodo sntmu getrthaitbt
and a cheat ? To me it has, and 1 often wonder why it average Junya.How many, ont of thIe tho11e1is so "oft quoted." l,will endeavor to give my reasons en urd n teymasnesrtr.ihacmeec,0

theefo, i asfewplan wrdsas posiby cn, nd the cares and labor of years ? Few, indeed, the>'0,hope to make myself fully under-,tood iii the matter. Do flot the large majorîty of them toi[ year after
1 an a ournyma priter an fro thtstad-pint decade after decade, and only make a respectabeJ1 take ny observations. When I take a casual survey of just a little above the workman, while few inake

the typographical field of the United States and Canada, iih ctridarsetbesoig eeand, in fact, the world over where types and the printing mih etre epcal hwn. Herepress are in use, ivhat is to be found ? Do 1 find the we ask, if printing is the "art preservatis-e," Why b
large bulk of the working- printers in a better condition, sucb a state of affaibs exst among tHe eloy eI
financially or socially, than the carpenter, the inason, the setter ting mhigb ben lookd for Hav theYhae b
plumber, etc. ? Ass~uredly it cannot bc an'swcred in the remtedy s ithr ov 1 a1ds Adif they ha he'«to
affirmative. Are printers better paid for their lalsor, do'shyueiItrhhyhaentheP

reniedy the evil under ssbicb they labor, any mrtaking aIl things mbt consideration, than any other me- the journeynian bas. Thev înust suIbmlit to the oy
cbanic? I tbink not. D>o printers, on an average, get tbe optto utb elwpieiutb
more employinent, the cear round, than other m-orkmen ? tal.ileiinmstb elwpîe

No.lu il he arg ciieswhee te blk f te wrk accepted, and nany other troubles must be relUtýNos Ierforn e lrg ite what 1 the btatu of the rntrIsh embraced. One wouid suppose that none of. these ttis prfonie, wht j th siaus f te prnte? I bc enumerated ought to exist ini a trade, whose boast jefound in the enjoyment of better advantages iii1lfe than it iste"rtpeevaieo alat." O~l
bis iieiglibo:'! l'hat is easily answered in the inegative. things, and lqoking at these facts as they present ho
L.ook around iii any city, no inatter svbat time of the selves,. before us, cîcar and transparent, We 'ret,1year, and you will always find a large number of printers ela thtte ud, adelix-4
ont of employinent. It inay be said that it is their own ecam htteqoains fe sdIj
fault. In some instances that assertion may be true, but and a mockery, and there is no truth in it. sed4o

in te mjorty fcaes t j not fo wok cnno alay Having taken up the cudgel against the mnis1~ 0in te mjorty f caes t i no, fr wok cnno alays tation mentioned above, it is to be hoped that 50lCbe had. Nom-, if journeymen printers do not stand on a 11r
higher plane thani other mecbanics--and we know they wil be found to avail themselves of the use of Y

0 
Ir

able columns' 'as you inform your readers that tedo not - vby use the oft-quoted ivords "The art preser- free to ail) to' combat the position 1 have taken la'opvative of aIl arts.' Surely, if it cannot protect its own febl svy nthssbet.Altlefinl
toilers, and lift them higher up in the scale of life than &other mecbanics, and better resvard theni for their labor, raec no harm cand rneuof it. I tust I s I et"
then, indeed, are the words inappropriate, misused, and coteumnsof he Mcan n doelue wi tut 1communîge
led to deceive. Lt does not tak2 a very penetrating mind Ifmn ofteAliclaydlue ihcrtu't
to discover the fact, that the printer, no matter where o hssbet omte htsd stkn ~foud, s i nobeter ondtio thn hs c-laore in of frîendly interchange of views can be engenderejd.foud, s i nobeter ondtio thn bs clabrerin quickened among the typos, on this and other le'd
other fields of industry. Indeed, in many cases, he is ise. o
far below them. '1ake the bulk of the printers, from topics, a greât deal of good mnay be accomplisheô
the tume 1they enter a printing office, until they reach the ofayour colunhns, let others acceptithe profitered gift
age of manhood, and for many long- years after that, do ofyu lmn,]tthrace hepféedgf
they flot have to plod along the %%-eary way of life, eking bave donc. Yusfaenly
out a s a.nty subsistence b>. to] wherever and wheîîever 'urfatnal, HAnRSPO
they may have the good fortune to secure it, simply be-
cause they are so lIly paid for their labor and talents? esfoiNowcCnetctIt is even so, and cannot be gainsaid. Now, if print- 

81îng is the "lart of aIl arts," wby don't it do something Nnuwzcit, CONN., 'March 20,
for its followers, and lift theni out of this drudgery, and Ta t/e Ediitor ?/ t/ie Viscellany : tplace them above the level on which they are found SiRm,-Having received an invitation tbrotigh hlSe tboto-day? These are significant queries, and need an ex- unan of the Mliscelsnzy, in common svith the rest ' 9planation from some one of those who delight to quote "boys" abroad, to forward you some itemns rlto
the words that heads thîs article, and it i5 to be hoped the trade, etc., I herewith enclose the following, vb
that some one will be found capable of elucidating, to my perbaps, will be of som,' interest to your reader,
mmnd, and perhaps to many others, the question nom, Saturday evening, the xoth nIe., TypographicalB
opened for discussion. No. roo, elccted its delegates to the next session oe io.Having given a mere ontlîne of the condition of the 1. T'. U. at Louisville. The Union bas also rctprinter as found to-day, front a journeyman's stand-point, scale for morning paper composition to thirty-fSe 1let us look a little, and take a running glance into the Willard, who formerly worked in yonr city 31
employer's position. stole a mnarch on IlMother"I E. of this place b>'
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A Letter from tlie Golden Gate.

S.% 5 i.vîco a , 1877.
ni (lie lEdstor of the Alfisc'litrity:

Sis, With a pleastire a-iîn te thaî whiclî one feels iii
meeting a losîg-lost fricînl, a copy of tIge I>rs ie s t-
cellan,, Vol. 1, No. 8, n-as recciveti, andi althotiîgh 1 hati
net .senr oate befora, yt:t, ini a muontent, il sceee to site
as if Ivc lad lsiiown each otlier for a lotig, long tinte-- as
il ireateti on tlîings that lay xicar the lîeart, asud slîould,
1; 1 hoe hl coe-s, to ail those that i JIoug to the "art
presero-ative of ail arts."

Allow se to congratulate yeti on tLc heautiful typo-
"phical appearance, gcnceral male.î p, the able edito-
tias also, thne coiitribitud andi -~ied inatter that

~Jmiepges of your trsîly iiîîereeqt*..g rî,d iîîsiruciiv e
.
1
w/mMay its bs'aîuy be oîîly cxcaileti hy ils sise-

fulr.ess, and niay it lie looketi fur and peruseti by rte
çnlf4 hîîhtter employer, or emnploye. as tIse harbiîsger
of ail that is trtily beneficial te ail parties intcresteti. a.s
il sems te me that the employer shoulti have the n-chýtre
etlbis i.antis at hecart, if hie cx-pects thci to liav-e ai heart
ia the WOrk, lie hasi ilteir h.d to perfssrim; let there
bc a mostttial feeling of good n-ili, aindlisait of the el, ils
lbat exit to-day will %oni bc nuînbered with things of
Ille pam.
In lierusing the panges or the ýlfisccll',isy, it wps %vi

ieelings ofsurpris;e, andi, mte mutî confess, with pleasure,
irt e san- such a large space devotd to onir.elves, for

rhich receive Our sincere th.ui'.s ; acconîpaziying the
ûoioe, n-as alto a requcest that we shouti give a few short
sktîches of printing iii Califorisia, etc. Courtcsy or. niy

THME PRINTERY

ing off viithli er daughter, recently visiteti the scelle of
bis exploit- -i ar '« stiai 1cap " licati.

'ilsere lias been agi tiiiustial scarcity of tramips duriig
lheplasi Wivnger, eteilthib olti periodicals failing to tics.,i p.

Nlr. Roubert lirennani, ait olti andi honoreti printer of
Fredericton, N. B., stjîl retaiiis bis cases oit tht Provi-

dec 7 \ls r. A. D.Welcli, sojoniruieli tierealso.
Since thc inaugurai aul of Hayes the densocratie iîesvs-

p,,per project lias " fla\ed out. " 'ie deinocracy do îlot
aippreciate the valise of printer's ink. Poor oyes!

'lheBtilltie seili appear il' a nen- dress about the finit
weelz ;Il April, the neaterial for svhicb lias~ already ar-
riv-eli.

John W. 'tedma-n, ati old pi-inter, andi formierly senior
oliiorof ilisAe.-ar'ris,'r, lias lien rea;puinted 1 sititrauce

Csîiinr(n-luch office lit: Ias helti for tItree years
pasi>, aili lus aplînuiitiiîeiît coiried liy it seiate.

lIîsiitess ditil. Iiree mn andi the boy Alilibrose '*oit
ie loaf."
il genealogy of' the I1Jlis faîuily ict Anierica i-i non-

beiîig coîîîpileîl iii this city b3' oiie of ot retireti prinier;,
Mr. J. I. Eliss, aind dates back to tIge arrivai of tie
'slayflower" at Plymouith Rock. T1he work wilI bc ait

intcerstitig one, tinmbering sortt.- ciglit lsttndred pages,
and will emîtrace a tiiiber of the olti andt resîecteti
famsilles of New Brunisw-ick-, inaiiy of whose de:sceiîclaîts
are no0W residing ilt Fredericton aind St. !chn, go %vioent
ltbSk n-il lie a valuable oîte for rscfcroice. It ie a
remsarkable fact, andi n-iciott a parallel iii yotîr provin-
cial lîisiory, that three inenbers, of glus fanily) sat on tlîe
judiciai bench at tîte saute tine, four tiges- beiitg tîte
provincial tiiintber. TIle aiicestry of Pliilip P'. Illiss,
îhe evang-elisi and soîîg writer, dates lsack to rte year
139 f.

part, for fat-ors receis-et, adroits of noa alternative, andi,
however tincoîîgeîiaî the task nay lac, I n-ili endeavor to
portray thiîîgs as tîîey exist ait tbis tinte in the Goldeii
Siate.

STKrL'S OF TUE CiR.%FT.

àMr. Editor, diti yoîi ever have to tell tîîîpleasant tlîiîgs,
and try to finti a pleasant n-ay go say thero? If so you
stili appreciate îiiy feelings ils dealing svith titis sutijeet,
therefore, flot to offeitd the ins and outs, I %viul briefly
state how things exist at the preseit rime, leas-iig yoîi,
ats well as ail other "practical prîliters" to titan their
own dttictioiis.

'I'lere are four nîoerniîsg papers puiblisliet tlaily iii S>,
Fraincisco in the Engiish languiage, viz: the Cltroiric/',
Cal, Alla, and 01tiii. 'l'ie first nameti three pay Unîionî
prices, si'sîy ceints per ose titonsanti etus, te latter forty-
five cenîts; the firet inainet, hon-ever, being only consiti-
ereti as, sîrictly Unîionî, the last îîamecl are calleti by
sixty-cent itaitts, andt Ltiton-i Iy tieti tînder tht igno-
miîîoîîs cogîsonen of is-. 'Iherc are aiso îlîree evenuîsg
dailies, Ps, Buletlin, znd Examsiner. 'l'lie tn-o fn-st
îîamcd pay sixty ceints%. 'rhe l'os! is coîîsidered strictly
Union, n-bile tht P11//etih, n-bich is owieti by the samie
parties as the Cal?, eloes îot wn-at Uniion prunIers in their
cîîîploy; as for the E.rauier, it pays regnilar rates,
twenty-fottr dollars per veek, go t jotiriteymntt eîîî-
ployed ; butl i iîîforîîe thai the greacer Part of their
force coilsist of yonget vise -hlave n-ork-eti a year or
more at te case;t (as there are îio iitdeistarec apprentices
here), aitt receive frot to-i te fifeecin dollars per we-ek,
accorinig te :ibility. -.s for bool, and job) vork,, tht
leadiiig oâfices have a feu' fis-laslants n-ho receive
î-etnty-four dollars per wecek-, wihile coinpositors receive
forty cents per elle iiousaitt titis, îlîeîe leiitg a fetv ex-
ceotioîte; somce job offices pay fifty centse, but then there
is not steady eînplesynieisi. Forty-ceîiî bauds îîîtîst be
kept busy te average foîteti dollar-, ierwseek. As there
is a large titiiniber of pritters liere 0out of employilttnî at
aIl[ tintes, proprietors tan fiiîd liaitts 10 nork for aînnost
any price tlîey cliousc to offer, and 1 believe if the over.
seers of the " daily pres" svaiued hants for fifty cents,
tlîey notilt exlInerieitce îîo irotuble in "'ttting all the~ force

"Jerry Jeiiks," a spriglntly writer iu the To-
ronto IP'tccklî Adcris-- hîis Inits off thse eveunig
lpars of thait Ciy:-

" Eveniitg palIers are fiinny iinstitutions. WVc have
îlîree here. lu-o of tisent reîcuisit] me of a boa-rtiitg,-lioîîse
bill of far-,aitid tîse sliding scale charges they deal oînt to
boarders. For tht fn-st table you are chargeti $5.oo, per
-teck-, w-hile if you n-ait for the second table you wvill lac

alloW-t to bahaîîce Off oit lîmm ut Of ý3.5o.- JUSt Se
n-îîlî two of our evtutîtg- papers. They are mcrc hashes
or repIiùits of tue cariier eltiîoî, aînd are sOlt citeaper.
%Voitderftil eîîîerprîse !The tinird eveîiîing paper is a
pictorial musical iie%-spatper-at mixcture tif pictures, car-
toons, religion, venitom, iiitii,aitid severai othier features,
îiîat are er ugli t0 niake scierai nenq-spapers! prosprr, but
n-hich rottet k-su oiîe. 'rite 7'ulcgrit lias, ho,.vever, tn-o
or three gooti featiires-it goes for ihe aldernian red hot,
anitt gives ativertisers the -beitefir of more insertions
than titey pay for 0f cotirse il is; a gooti aidvcrtising
mnedium. Give ig a t rial, antd ten 'stipe Off your chin,

1 andi pull don-n yotir vesi.'

I
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THE EDITOR'S TABLE.-

Spcanx.The ,r.-/iI'ig Stc-am job Printing
ilouse, Kingston, Ont.,. sendcsa fine specinien in theshape
or n busçiness card. le is cloniein color nti gold, ati
displays tas;te in arrangeinent -ts %vcll as in the choice
or colors

The Leader Steam Printing Hantse, Bloornington,
Ilinois, fnrnishes a specimnen of plain printing in a busi-

ness card.
-iliiiison's Canadiai: P/w>wtgraél:ic K7%cas's is the titlc of

a very tiseful publication devoted ta the plsonographic
art, le is publislied semi.nsonthly in Toronto, Ont., and
each issue contains a numberofpractical lessons, accom-
panied by a key, wbicb muse prove invaluable ta ehase
initercsted in ehe'study of phonetics. W~e should thinl,
lerinters %vould. gladly avail theinselves of this chance ta
acquire a kniowledgc of this abinost necc. ary adjunct ta
printing. Il can be liad for two dollars per annum, hy
-iddrcssing- Morton & Comnpany, .o Cliurcli strecl, To-
ronbo, Ont., Canada.

The IVstern PJ>ar Trade, cf Chicago, Ill., is a very
neaely printed and valuable sixieen-page Imper. l'lie
occupant of the editorial chair cvidenitlytlio-.s. soin%:-
shinig of caeering for the paper inakzers, dealers, ccc.

is a valuable publication ta publishers, andI also ta buy-
crs andI seller.; of hooks antI standard stationery.

The .Piiiirs' Circudar, of Philadelphia, Penn., is, as
ustual, full of faces anti figures inecresig îcarticularly tc
prineers of the United Suites.

Thc T;yo, cf Sy-racuse, N. Y., (bI;zniintlily) is neatly
printed andI sell cditcd, an:d no printing office should bce

Trhe ojshzcî f Chicago, Ill., is Ibeaueiiftilly prineed,
and eue editor deals deftly with, the crudities cf the crafe.

The Quadmin, cf Pittsbtirg-, Pcnn., ik a ntiblication
printers should patronize.

l/e Nc.tp 7Zcaandi Pr-es :c:t 'an.ai TA'rati

Ch-cudar; January.
T/se Scolliek Tsysagrabirical ie?; January.
Lai Ty leg'ie-Tüeker, Februa.-IY
l'ie Press: X'-e, antuary

A patriotic Servian ]las transiteti "Ya.nke
])ciole " into blis native tonguie, anti the atir
is so popular that it buis fair to bcoine the
national anthemn or thait strssggling- race. It
niiis as foliows

Ritdingcensik onovitch 1penealow,.dos.le
Seuiclorci.,licno fhechcromosil inter bis hatoevitcc,

Adensk ccllatlarovos], match.ronitoveas-Iii "

IiE-RE i.s.-onicthing refresliing iii tihe absolute
-stcniqlinnenlt iat visitors Io a prinîting office
sonietinies dispiay nt. tise consionest slsings.

«Wstis tisai biack, lnoking thing standing up
iii that cornler?" is -ionctinies asked by ani un-
SOplsIistictte1 observer ; and tihe neî± typa
anmvers:. 'Tisai. is tise printinig office towel.
'Ne :lvv. stand il iii) ii Ille coner."

The 'very latestiisovelty-ble lass sticks.

The Proof-Reader.

Tisat nîcc-abuseti persan, tise proof.rcaer,
seldosu bas roses tlsrown iii Iis -a>-y ii tise sýalpe
cf plea-sasît%%wordls. 1'erspiring untierlbizinig gà
jets for tlsrcc Isundreel andt sixty-five iiîî11%ù
tise ycas, cessse(l b>' writers on ane Isant m.1;
type-setters on tise atse, tise praof-reatiers Im i

is nat an easy asie. Tise proaf-rcdder is prok.
bly tise niosi unanisnotsiy isaîprecatei mi in
tise %vorld. Tt is impossible tîsat lie siiisi .- t.!
isfy anybody, anti it werc tise sbeercst folîy fkr
bissu tçQ expect ta plcase es'eryboely. Titrougi
uvcary lîcurs lie nmust apply Isiniself intensely t.:
iatter %vbicli <lacs tint intercst ii: lie ss

follieut, suot niecclanica-lly, but %vitii ls ninipt
disqesisiuioîis %lsicis are ejuite likely te be Oi'L

ta Isisu. le inesi correct tise rinesreets Is
tiers cf %vriters, andi rcctify the mnsifoît ld e
iisinests of the isitelligrest cosnpositar. JE,
informsation snust be large antd varieti; bie ss
possess an acqesaintasîce mitii foreigss terms in,
uise isa tise langesag«,etivhicis lie carrects, anistil:n
lic able ta rectify ercors iii ortliogriapisy, grain-.

isiar, gcograpbiy, andi iistory. I-lis task, is tht.
siiost thanklc.ss anc ussîter lisavesa, for us uoie
ever atinits tIse pessibility of an errer omn Ii,
part, preferrissg ta snak-c tise proof-reaier a
scape.geat for ever fault.

FMme Eundred Sheets to thse Reaun.

Thsis is a question ilsat lias often been discs3sol
tlsrotigh the pre.:sý anti otierwise, buit tise rdti
souglst for ba-s cnly btten but pantiaiiy cîstainal. I
Tise papersîsaker ccesldijest as Nell, uvitîsoiît ani
injusticecI tolinîscf (as nîost paper is solci hy~ :Lt
possîst), uiake Ilui; qesires twvenîy-five anti reari
five lissndreti sîsecîs. Tise cosuvenience of siàc
a state of llsisgs woiti i)e great. If yess be
" bsill ta lîrint antd yots want anc listireti copi- ,
yassr paper cesîs fouîr ta ti5C sieet, vons take a
quire (i.tv-enty-five sîseets) andi von ]lave jsI th
ciesiret1iiiîunuber; otlierwvise, tie w-n.y we -gel îk
paper sîowv, yen have ta get tlie extra sîseet from
anotîser quire; anti so wti every job) yen Cu.
Fiftcen or tivénty yerr ago Isle ceistesi vast
pult up carels in packa.ges of si\ hsusudre,
slow yen invairiab)ly bsiy tiseni in paeka:gt,: i
ive Isuidreci, tîsis change %vas, madle 110so.'

for tise convenience of ai concersueci;aniu
net ilsake tise chainge sug.gesteti in rm n] lV

jIaper fer tIse sane ucason?

A large nusuiber et letters have beei receéito
ton late for ibis issue.1
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"U'Y~tt~ Printer, having just emnerged from
'Prenticesîhip, betook himself to the city
rch or empîoymen-t. Calling into several
0'Ud job Offices, on his arrivai, for work,

3i.variably informed that business was11111, and that his services were flot re-
Reflectlng ove his iii suçcess in this

O f the trade forra fewv moments-for he
)tr5eVerance, and wvas bound flot to be

tdIn this his first undertaking-he finally
UIP hi mmid that lie wvould try some of

or"9Or afternoon papers. Entering the
)silig roon, of one of these large establish.
for the first ime in lis life, lie knexv fot

~ c.After deliberating over the matter
0 W1 lttind for a few mioments, how lie

terceed, lie inquires of one of the comps.
ks.freinan. laving found that worthy,

Sfrom the country and looking for
r%4 YOu give mie a job?"

ýal tlgNo; stands ail occupied; perhaps
te e 0esubbing to do."

,, "gering around the room for a while,
Stb.'have to do, work was given him

e;1 Ce doffed lis coat, rolled UP his
god11t along very well, congratulating

THE PRINTER'S

a

"'nthe Australasax, TJyl>ographlicai uîra.

ý1BOLD PRINTING PRESS.
S""a to tho press, the printtng pes

0f tht good aid faaliioiied kind,
I.rt tue giaxît machine with ita pulse of ateamn,

EIbows it out of iiiud,(
111 the (laya of yolec
Olir fathera hoar

By lia uturdy Iliubs have mrougimt:
Of iro,, or oak.
,lia tefatxînge apoke.

Tht lauiguage of btiuilg tîtouglit.

6"O(i to) the press, the priiutiiig pres8!
*198 the carriage ruila nierriiy aloiig.

li, "tout aide, gruau, au the bar pulls humte.
]r'e(*Ptîg tinie ta the pressalnak's ao(ig;
'%-'Id the rriap, Wtt iliret

13Y aliXious liands ta sped:
iilough oft eiatwbiere
It mnay aorruw bear,

It l)iînga ta, the priater bred.
,re' lire', ta) the press, the aid pri,,ting prcss!

Thougît hie daya hie ttumnibercd auca,
futd beart weavea o(f t li lauirel leave,

'% garlaa*d tu derk bie Ihrowv;
i'thugh the giaxît marchine

la@ doumed hia iornm ta decay
Me1 atout ttld frantle

Orn ur beartia %all ciaiti
Iileanbratee for ,,auty a day.

Ertttt, for the IMtscellaity.~

A 
1 fllOcence In the City.
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bimself on his good success. Unfortunately for
him, howvever, lie got hold of a " take " of
telegraphie market reports. Scanning it over
for a while ere lie manipulated the type, he
could not understand wliy it said that lead was
light; liogs wvere quiet; feathers, heavy; low-
land cotton, /dgz, etc. 1-lere, lie thouglit, an
excellent opportunity wvas opened to hutu to dis-
tinguish himself, and sliow the city comps. tliat
country printers knew as mudli as they, and
believing, also, that the telegraphie operator
was either drunk or didn't understand lis busi-
incss, lie reversed tlie order of things, and set it
up in type to read that lead was heavy; hogs,
di and stitid; featliers, igil; and lowland
cotton, loup, etc.

J ust as tIe forcînan wvas closing up the pages,
l)roof camne of the article. Not having time
for corrections, it was taken out and something
substituted in its place.

After LIe formis wvent to press, tlie eountry
"sub." found himself face to face witî tlie irate

foreman, trying to convince him tliat what lie
lad done wvas riglit, as lie liad been brouglit up
in a country printing office, and knew ail about
liogs, featliers, etc.

TIe olxlurate and irrefragable foreman could
flot be convinced, and the " knowing country
comp." wvas finally seen donning his coat, re-
treating toward tlie door, swearing higli Dutch
against ail telegrapli operators. His exit wvas
final.

[Froui the Norriatowu Herald.]

The Editorls Valentine.

We have already received our valentine for
this year. It is not a very pretty one : wlat it
lacks in beauty is made Up in masterly coloring
and skilful handling-,. Thie titie is "A News-
paper Mýan," and represents n dropsical-headed
chap witli a red nose, a green coat and red pair
of trousers, going through a piece of len-cent
muslin with a formidable pair of shears. You
may have noticed thaL ail editors wear green
coats and red pantaloons. A quili inserted be-
hind a compreliensive ear exliibits muel feeling,
and is unlike anythinig found in rnediveval art.
Very mudli unlike it. Tlie color in Lthe nose is
laid on wvith a reckless lavishness and a brush,
and doesn't suggest the Goittesque style of
painting to any appreciable extent. The abbre-
viated coat-tails are remarkable for breadth of
effect and absence of feeling, and are painted in
a ratIer low tone. Thie pose of the figure is

1easy and graceful, and is natural with editors.
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The delicate modeling of the feet remînds one
more of a pair of gun-boats than the early Cliris-
tian frescoes. They appear to cover the whole
ground-or perhaps we should say the whole
floor. The buttons on the coat lack strength
and hioles to push the needies through, wvhi1e
the shiirt-colla- is terribly real andi happily con-
ceived. The artist ha.s evidently throwni con-
siderable soul into the shirt-collar. 'l'le legs
of the table arc patterned after thie Gothic
style of architecture, and are rather weak, ; but
tlit pasie-pot on the fluor is fuli of tenderness
and feeling and paste. Trhe briusb wýliich r-eposes
gently in the pot betrays a mnaster hanci ani a
short handie. TIhe shears, wvitb %vhich thîe edi-
tor is supposed to be moulding public opinion,
are bold, sharp) and vigorouS, the rivet being
l)aIIicularIy vel I painted and oile(l. Il is liea(l
is su bare that it ltarely invites criticism. AIl
the details of the picture arc faithfully wvorked
out wiîh one exception. 'lhere is a niarked
ab)sence of a ncw\ýspap)er bore going îhrough tbe
pile of e-chianges in the rigbt-hand foregrounid.
\\'th this (lefect remiedied, the whole picture
wvould bie so real and life-like that a tramp prin-
ter wotilr naturally saline the cotnterfeit ediior
Nvitb: "Iave svalked fromn Reading; haven't
liad a bite for îwo (lays; canit you give an old
typo a little hielp to go to l>hiladelphia?"

A Born Journalist.

'l'le editor of the Coronmandel, New Zealand,
Jial srites the following,, friendly notice and

exact biographical sketch of a brother jour.
nalist in Newv South Wales:

" We learn that Mr. 'Montagne l3rowne, %vhio,for a period of over îwo years, hias tilled the
suli-ediiorial chair of the -New Zealand He)rad,
is about tu leave Auckland for Dunedin, t0 fli
an engagement on the Guuardùzz, a leading daily
înurning paper. Althoughi young in years, '.%r.
Broîvue ranks among the smartest newspaper
men iii the colony, or any of the neighhboring
colonies; and froiti our personal knowvledge of
that gentleman, if hie did 'lot possess ail the

jqualifications for newvspaper work, we shold
say more shanle to himi M r. Brou-nie was boru,
sonsevhat premnaturely, in an editor's room ad-
joining a newspaper printing office, and hias
been connected wvith the newspaper from that
hour to ibis. At three wveeks 01(1 a girl, to
svhomn the child h ad been committed, ]et him
fail mbt a keg of printer's ink, and it wvas days
and days before lie conld be restored to his
original complexion. At twelve montlis old

notbîng coul(1 pacify himi su quickly as tO
hini a pot of paste, a pair of scissors, a"d
01(1 newspaper. At three years lie escap)ed fo
his nur-se, got into the printing office

p'liedI" seventeen galleys of type-tbat I>Y

nsiixed thein ail up by spilling tbem on the

At seven lie coaxed lis littie sister to bce all
on a (lunble-demy Albion printing press,
svas about taking.an impression fromi lier,
lie wvas (liscovered by bis mammia, whJo did 'o
fail to miake an impression un Iiiin. At tsvel

iyears our, yonîbful journalist did lis tirsth
i ciuus niur(ler, in wvhichi he caused a mlother,

keeper of a sausage establishiment, to slay
child andl convert it into sausages, tIhe %'hOle
wbich she disposed of to customers. Thsis 11I
(Ici- sold toce buindred additiolial copies Ofthe

nevla)rit %vas printed in. A mionthe 1
this lic perpetraied the grcat bank, rubbe~)
whichl wjl1 not yet hiave (lied out of the ilil
of ur readers. This Nvas folluu cd by a ~r"
fui conflagration, and afterwards by a
Ions escape of a young lady fromn being 'a

Ioff by a fcmnale (lisguised as a mans, Ili a if.
j ealouisy for biaving atteimpted to %vean thea
tions of a gentleman to wbons sîe was elle~

Ltwas a thrilling tale. 'l'le falling of a Ch'
(1owv a three hundred feet sbaft, the liOb 14
jumping down after lier, and both being brOt'e
iup alive, wvas a inost affecting narrative.

tha tie .\I. Ionage Bowe h illedtlia lim Mr.MonagneBrowe ba OU
rions appoiniments ini the ]iterary deparime t

-a newspal)er, and bas wvritten more sIfl
crime and villainy than any otlier mnai Of
age. As a suli-ediior, or an ail-round joUrn"'
Mr. Browne lias few superior 10 limny d
lias neyer failed in preserving its tone o
pendetice. And as for lthe very latest ~1
gence, if il is tu lie guI, hie will get it, and ""hep
it's not 10 lie got-even then lie'l1 gel it."

PROPRIErORs o nieýNsp)apcrs svould f,1 flhi.

favor on the editur of the MhscL'llany, l'Y f11
ing 10 ibis office n sketch of the histol bjt
papers. We %voul(l like to publisbi tie to
hy counties ; but, if %ve cannot gel it i will
shape, a hisiory of each paper or Office

lie tliankfully received.

Nowv is the time wh'len tiînid busines 5 e
frightened out of incurring a trifle of e
for adverîising, and the enterprising a5

keeping himself before the public, reaPs
benefit.

Show the Mhscel/an,vto yonr friendse
tlhem t0 suliscribe.
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NEWS OF THE CRAFT.

LOCAL.
Wr. .wsu.sbootil r:ccntly la e»sokîgini

thibook -asd job offi>ce of Il. Clblb & Co>., ini îbk ciîy.

JI,: St.-tiieV, of P>rince 1Edvard lanpa.sed ilirnt>gli
thi, city a short tinit au o» bnis wax, it %vas sdto
caiÇonîia ;but rtc lrarn bi. bal, rti.oràted tînd is ttort lis

Mir George W. Day h. hi.d the boiler iu lik: priîiîiig
(.iîioe taLez> out anîd a uiew onle piit in its place. Tulie:"ts
eule %vas fuiriiislbed by tilt NlitroiN. En2giic Work. of

îaefdOnt.

*fhe Ilerai, puib]islîd lîy kalo. N Co., lias îlot oit .t
nov dreos and li ciilatrgtîl tu >.glit li.;es W> ire
nulci 'teastd t sue sud> es'ideii.e. of losl>erity. and
hopec w>r i,~ colitiiiitdiie cei

James IPorter, wlîo liail bren %vorkcîiig iii>>3llai
jsb office dtiig tibt: p:i.. six or 3eezcyars, binn rbo lert

iî>oî, emplo> rc:oitly Oiviug to a> scarcity of îsork, ii iîoss'
s-Orking iii Sacizvillc. N. M., ou tb hùpcd PoSi.

Mtir,. Varies & Co's booi: anld job oflie ili this.
u&Y, gis-es rnîployinuriit tu. tilt folloîs iàlîg, . Job,> P leli

i.,rtm:iîî 11-elîîJ F \plîlcl3 , Fraiil, M'iris.Wlliali A.
Libaîr' and Edrtard Joli» .

5
>ii..rolig, cntiilpositurs

jâi Kliolli»i, iirrssîî,iaîit :B:rtosi Ilaryxles and <;eîrge
Larr, Opprtlitices. rî J'IhWsItlia rk~rîe
o> his o)fier.

Listof hautls rtorkiiîg iii Msr. t..eorgu \V. ]).,y*-, olîltc.
îhit:ciîy .Jatte"scatonl, forcîiîîl . 1. Iary. Johin 'S. i
G;unn, WVilliami Nrssvtlî, and Ilarry Neiîicuîiposî-
tors: lirury Sauts, Henry S a nds a jJoli»i ('Rrgaoi,
apprenioes. Tiv'o ssrklr- lîr (./zztaz lion., u

rv iou i'>,: l j.> and' Thic liiiioi-ioi, -arr îîriîîtrd ini îlis
noice. wlîirh also docs a ronsiderabîr arniotnt of book
and gencrail job printinig.

'fhtre il îlot nîorch chanoge t.> liîu ; iiileý uiiîssî thas1
tiy for tht pa:st mozlh. Woksms> aeîîra
slihîly in sonte officrs, wbile soîîîr fris' otlîrrs bave brrîî
ltep: comparatively btsy. *rakuîîg it rJl round, tlirrrlbas

! ei an inre in the niuniber of ordrrs, altboisîgli not
,tlîto fîîlly employ Ili the idîr liantis iu tbt riîy.

T4t ouilook for tht preNcent mnîot]%i k sonîrwlî:t briglîtr

'zmort sîîiî than àt lias brtîî for.Nonîr timn. he
u. ssîn tm-i to pruiotl iii btiNsicîess circlrs tlîat rtc

uaetoîclîrd lîottoliî, and:, it lîîtîst be adIîlàitc(l, sic i.

ý-t ils that blre oîîrselvts;. 0f cour..rc, i. lllîtîî îlot î,r
pupmed tliat liîîiîîtss il; go'îîîg t.> lîoîîîcc :p :îîd evsîy-
Ueygct ricli rigbIt. away. %Vc liopxà itl ilîot coutlit)î~

>sadîl. It is Ilru.ri tlî:t il shild rccoiior stlv ,
rin that casec it isill lie îlors lîkuhy to lie ILsîg. l'lire

na.r £11 naîy idic lîrilîttri iii tt city, but the - -;lit
>in daitly officeîs is flli to oirrflowing.lames M. Sinith. rrcll of lilalifaix, N. ., slite lie
rxed on tht Chp-enc, il ini îlîk city, auJ( i.. tngaged

ý" Whn; on tht flai/y 7*egrabli. Mr. .Smith iîîay lit 4
uoous:derd ont of our oI lrilt,. linvilîg geni o tlîr
-adr iu t83S. Ht strîrd bis tpprcnticc!,hip 011 tht

T~*Ieimesr, SydiicN, Lape Bireton, nlow cxitinct.
4[r. lfîuniugton, presexît proprirtor of tht Ytrmouth, N.
LS, Tribun, 4 was thezi proprietor of tht Tir. 'tlr.
k:i'lihas travelîrd largcly andt had a varird expericiier
' he Unitcd States. lie %va- fortnîan of testi

P.*rConrier fur test y tars, wlîiclî palier soutpetidd
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sîbrun dtI late tsar iii dit Uniitcd Staites brokeout>. lie:
theîî took chaîrge of tlîe conilîosiiig rooîîî of tilt Bo.-tozi
J).>i/y V't-ts, anîd iras forinaiî %vlîrîi tilt paziper eeîîîoîeîh
its office fruîîî Coriîlîill Co P'rovinice court. lie lias

*visiîed and %vorkted inî ieairly >:vury btatc of tht 'Uionî,
*ex.rr;tiîig tlîose far isit. Not a feuv primter, in t

Wusterii Statcls iill, nu doiIt, recolleet lîiîî. cspeci:illy
tliosNe muisi oî:i 01110. llliîîoî,, Kriilttlcks%, andt z itîj

Ne:% N.usork Lit). 1-hîffalo, gZOClirtetr, Utica, syî.t-
Trs. lor, Alliaity, ii Sert Xork St:sîe, 1... haiîosî us

asý :11'o l>rorîdcîîce, 1% Le, aîîd %>,orct:e.ýr, .l.. lit
%*acîlllO lu gooti licalt> andsîrisa tht lîrese:ll tullec, anid

t' iiot' afrosid of tlîe Ili"lit srork oit a1 îaily Jî:îîîer, il'
thîonigl. sin> doublt. lie soîniliîieS îîst asi.. lîillsi.lf if

tlitcr. il, .10 reut fur iii>; Nse.try.'

IIOMIN I0N.

'1'loiîa.; lRid, a primier, lia,. ircliasrt the 1..tiîiill,
IOîîî., J,''a,,

lit is 'tId tliat 'l'sroîiîo i.. tu> have aiiotlicr oîîr'reiit
dlîli treiliig plier.

~'îroos.borlvr&Smiîithi art: the imw pro 1iriut. oscf

We art sorry tu> learii 1liat tlie Iperiis/: Si,î,zdil.nsl Iîl.
ton>. 0111.i, blî.î lier> dimv.iiiiîed.

'llie (tiiubccLnr' (lit <J'a:ni, titistitod tri-
sretekly. k% Sot»n t.> alîhiar a a daily.

'l'lie Dlidtas wveckl>.Yadas i.i îîos 1lilil>edt lîy
. '.Igil, foritierly «MagilI & Cv.

'l'lie ('iîrlîîliI, 1)111 /l'si i, gouuîg tu> ertet a lics'
block-, to ic coîlîrd tht "J/,>.><jillochi.

Tilt t'a;ntai .1î.ulhiy îî,zid 'saî,glI j'oirjll
licerafttr bu: îîublislicd lîy Htart & Ratii.i.of 'l'oroîitt.

'lie nviîeJYu'.o of Muositrcal, is to lîr îîîrîîd lut.
a dlu> slitrtly. Capt. Kirwviî, it. is said, rtill bu tilt
mlaniager.

i'lat hriglit littîr ottîi.tnit evrung Ilaîer, the: (.?iîelîee
l)niy Tdslrgr(bli, iS t.> alîptar as a lonliîg Plier boillu

tille iii April.

Tht Ntwbîîirglî Palier Mill torils ouit onie toit of paper
pier day. Mr. Granîge mni tfactitires No. 3 îîriît anîd
coloreti iaper.

'ie 'Moîîîrcal ZI'ilivoe lia.; bren coîîdtîîînrd to, pay
tilt litiîîdreîl dollairs daîioîgcs aiil costs of actionu iii tIi.

Iîrt ij,'slilîcI suit.

Thes.>. Lslt, illlrrof tIlt Ilc:zlt, liaiiiltoîi,
Oîîî., priiîts tuevlit "1latecllt sie" sckly iWîaer

inî aditioto h0 i,, ortu palirr.

Tzc (ý'oizs k the siaîiic of tIilt: iitreth dolie iseelsI>
îîtibli'.luoJ ini titbrc. It as editud l 1' Mr. jail; J.
Galîaîî. lt.% ciritîativîi L, about ciglit litindrel.

'Ibos. Ilotirl i k tiîloyed as pressilaîl of tIlt George-
townil P. E. I., - dci.e;and George Tatîtot, whlo
srorkcd o11 tht 'Y*iser for a tire, lias golîr bac], to Char-
loltttos'ii.

Sîuiday lalior oni iiioriiiir rsajr lias tttro.ted thu
attention of soine strict abar inl Toronîto. anîd, il
i:, sii, that btups Nill zborxly lie tako ta rforce the lav:
iii thi: partîctîlar.

M. L Aldrich, rtbo occîtîird tht editorial chair of the
M~,/z,, * Iijrk, Saîtît Ste. Marie, Algonia, J>. Q., for

about righttrîî mnttlî, s ast îlrcett tngaiged on thi>
'Wa.-tford, Otît., Gide.
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?iaîî. Tlracy*, foriîceriy ediior aîîd iccîblishcer or the
Ncn'//zile'ra. Ikc-/de, at Cîcaîbaci, N. B., is ici the repor-

ters,' gallery, Ottawa, iii tbe iliterest, of soute M~oîctrcal
ancd New York papers.

Mr. P>eter hiegle editor nd.publislier of ihc
lirighion, Oni., Ru.cagn, 'ce now ecîga-geci as iravelier for
the Necibtrgi <cîcar N.cpaîcee) lalter Miii. .Mr. Granîge
of Napance is the praprietar.

ht is ruinored thai Mr. Jacs Fabey, litc. cditor of thc
H amciltoni, Ont., Mctcatocr, has acccpted a positioni as
Canadciac orrespondentî of the New York, liraci, with
lus beadquai.rter.i -it \toîcîral.

Jack Croncin, a " ravellincg pitr"is atprsn
ecacdon the Gicipli, Ont., lcrczldf. flebiie re-

îcîrced frocnt tie Sutitb, c ltre, lie sa> s, lic cas cditvr,
coicipositor anîd primîer ofa Decîiocracic papser.

M~r. G. F. Gîcrut, pcctblisýlier anti prolîrietor of the
Iîîger.solI, Ont., weekly Ghci/,ont >arcli i5111 .cdîed
al horiz.ontal four aîîd a'lcalf lîorse'clcWevr steaîn ecîgice to
lis priuitiucg office. ht cas mcadle b3 Thlo>. Brown & Cc>.
of tîlat towîl.

''lie lirin of ltarncce & Icgails, laie pcuilislier of the
ll/*ze'>'/c)c hai''c>/zçc' tiý-oivcd, Mr. Par'

ncece retalîts tîce poaten Tic Aivî'rliscr ltad jîlst eic-
îered tipoci tue tlî'rd year of ils last mtanagemnt. -

"l'lie relports of tîce Visitors of Scicoccs for tue ilîrce
colîiits of P>rice Edward Islanîd, lhave beeci pricîtei ici
a coiidensed forîîî ai tue office of tue Siiîîer,ic.e c "
Juil. 'IThs 'it viii l>e scei tuai tilt tide of putblic printing
is sitoviiig westwarel.

Mr. Asat Croick, the fa)roiiti cditoracid lîroprietor of tht
Wallaeeburg, Oni., . ttce-t, )lias eîîîercd iute partiier'
biiip with Mcr. 'àNiaicuiîii i'egtusoît, anîd the A-,cuîtc cull
lieneforth bc p)tluIiihel uider the firm of Cronk & Fer'
gîisoiî. -I'.lr i'4i

Mrî. H. F. Gardinîer. fur a e ar ccr tuco a ineicîiber of the
staff of the Lonîdon. (Mît., L)ii/y Advu'r-itis»-, lias bcît
precitted Ly his full ow -eiiullmyurs cviii a lîaidsome lockeî,
suiiably iiiscribed, oit the occasion of bis ienving ihat
City' for auotiier sîcliçrt; cfiabor.

Mur. J. A. \V'lkiuîsoli'raîcrictur acîd Is)ilîbitr ocr the
cVcekly JVo'e );uuzV-', icît:vle oui.. 'tarteul
front honte out tIîa, ie c. 9th tilt., tu visit his:c'itci
fricitîds iii chsirilOiai, russ)ctiiig tlic ''lbig iclisît
lutter buisiniess. 1-1e ca t Brantiford out the 2ist.

'l'lie nte:inbers: cf itie sîafl' of tîle >l\oritreai Gaîzette ci-
îertaiiiezi Mcr. R. S. Wluitc, tlîe Commîîercial editor, anîd
cidest soit of'l'lo:îias W'litc. Esq., jrn, oit the ccasiont of
]lis attaiiig bis tceiiiy-fir-sî lirthday. Mr. Wuhite cas
preseîid cviîl a gald riàlg;cs t,>t.oiiveiiir of tlîc day.

'I'b Collegiac i cîtiuctc lie)-ala istlte cie of a inotcth-

ly papier ici tue icîteresi of tue Kinigstonî, Ocît., Colle-
giate Instittîtc, lice firsi iicutphccr of %wbich was ismced iii
Feicrccry. i is icricteci ai tue B''iii IVlci.- office, antd
is very creditaible te lice coiiiiosiîor and pressna.

'T'le S4ectcîo;- l>ricîicg Cancpitiy, Hanmiltoni, liavc re-
eiily purî.hased that, palier, farîcîerly piblislced by Lti>-

the Londont r;,c I>'ee. liaive the mnanagemenit. Nec'
press-f antd type have beî added te tue office, siipilied
by IR. C. Gwatkiut Z& Soit, To'ronîto. Buitic, GilIiss S&
Co., Haumiltont, wlio bave îakccî soute stock it the new

coîîeerîî, arc stippiyiug the >ppr.

M ir. Cottoni, of the Chiarlottetownc, P'. E. I., -rtcccîî,
is> goiîîg tu reliiove lus jcriinig officec fronti di.tuc,,

Buoildinig, Qîceec sîreet, te Mr. H. J. Loolx:r':, ail 'cOit

street, clîcreL lie cviii be abile te obiaici Steain poic-c,
his pcress ici ttcnhiig ouii bis îiaily piaper ticis spriicg.

Adaici Oliver, Esq., M. P>., of Itigersoll, Oîct., ictn
starlilîS a iicp il h>riiice -trilitîr's Lnncdsncc ar.
ici tue s>irilg. 'l'ie residecis are siihceribiicg and cuIl.
uts a binîs for tue ptirlio-se. Mlr. Oliver %viIl traeie

the sipeeolationc te aicy elittrilrisiig ancd Stitabit- cri.t5z

Let aVcc:it'eel//stî'is tlce vainie of a ilnc' l'rech ctcý
daily wicli bas beeci rtciccig ici (iielîc for tilt lad fum
îîîoîîhc. i lias four colciniis te the page aid i> Içý
liied at cite cecit. ht lias, iow a cirttîl.tiaii cjf Ucrc,

ticcicicd, ancd iii tle illatter ar local licit is f.r Jciid
its larger cancîceers.

William 'I'ed, n lîrilîter, wiio roriiterly iîeioigei luS.t

Johîn, N. B., butî who itoc works iii tue AuClorierofiu,.
Halifax, N. S., cvas- burîîed otit a fec'cek ago in ti:
latter City, losNiîg al Ilus looselioid eflects. elal.
ever, starîed ockepcgagairi and 'is ZPtctcg a.
"îraps " together by degrets.

M'cr. 'liontpsýoiî, itractical mîancager cf tice \apa=
uiill> laper aifciric Comîpanîy, icas the finui
mîal. cwavod puîll) for palier. A fewv years ago lie Cr=en
tM, uilîs ici Nec'w rcicckPiaspi and bei-

1-Usr. Hi-, brochetri.Is iracticail mncager far Mir. .îc>

Icraprietor cf the Necvbîîrgi -Milis.

Miss Maggie Canmpbell, .%ho learnied tue type'Seti
bctiitess iii the Chiarlottetowni, P. E. i.. I'ancct vio
ande lias beeci workiig ait iî for tue pcast îlir- orfo
> car-, ai or clear Biostont is, is said by lier frîdie>ý
lUe àciffurîttg îc-ith a datîgerots illîte.,s at the pro

licite. Her itanteracis circle of aclîlaittance.. ciii

sorry îe hear of lier faiiing heaiîh.

A lady reporter ici the Press gaclery ici tue Hoee
Ottacva, lias licecereaîiîîg qiie a sentsationt. Her nazzi
is Mrs. W'ood,aiid, as.abe nrîces persociai sketches fur à
DJetrait Fia' Prcs, the niemnbers are saiid to be clt
carefai iii huving ticeir faces cashed and hair comlr±
su ais ce mlake a muore favorable impression on the ferai
icote.takzer.

'Tue Napautiel Milîs Paper :sî%aiîofacturing- Compati
ictaie tcc toits mr. 'Nus. 2 aîîd 3 iritiiîg paier per ù4
lic> itiake lice .ulcc.ve tco hilles a s.peciailty, liaî-iiî gica
cc) ilice, mianuifaîcture cf wvrapjciiig -palier iast' )U'

'Ttis finiti îcî:îctfaictred Ilîrce liîîîdred anid sixty tois d
palier diiriicg tue pltcst year, tS76, aîîd mîade scverai!ý-
pages for retuaxir.. cw.

''lie Laef ed utar ias tîccîergone ai chtange of Pte

iîriciorsii, ante, . , i:cliotolttary ut tcli Cases, theiLt
proprietor, M ur. C. A. Iloîcîtot, atddresse;s ils patreos Ù
vak'dictory in ex,picatio:i cf tteceveni. M.\r. Grair. U,
popîclar editor, cuill Cotinuce îo fMI the saine position e
der lice iteuv >c'gime, aîîd iii additionî cill liave thre FU

mnagemnt of thes paper.

Ottavu' .'yîîograîc)hical1 Uncion, No. 10ca. lhave CIc.
lice failacu-iîcg officers. Wiliiai Arnistrocg, hîrcidtu

J. Cote, Vice-President;ý C. Taylor, kv,.. Sec., %VI'
Jacksont, Fin. aîîd Cor. Sec., P>. O. 13ox 448; L NI310W
'1rca.surcr; T1. J. Crozier and G. Cicîciier, T1rustee;

MVintent, D. 'lhoburn, anîd S. Cadottc, Ersccetite
ntïttee. Business is reported fair ancd the sîptiY
coinposiiors fîilly cîjîal to, the decîtanîl, a feue beivà
ltiiempioycd.
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elisall. a veteran printer, but for the last twenty
lein the post office at Halifax, N. S., has

rannilated with the handsome retiring allow-
33,52 a year. "%r. SmaIl was well known to a
ýation of Halifax printers, and ivas eniployed
ýsi ScOi-e office many years.

enObsqui.,s N. B., paper mills, a man named
*Nuttle, a machine-tender, recently met witb
'ou' accident. Some of his fingers were caught
eo rollers iii the machine, and before be had
'tiicate them, bis right arm, to the elbow, was
n. The machine had to be stopped, and the
en Out in order to get bis arm, free.

.ICÇeachy, representing bimself ta be a corres-
the IJunr e-ns, was going ta gise a ftînny
lflgorsoll, Ont.,-and didn't. 0f course he

titre, but it was des-oid of ait, bumor, comnin
'IYthing else that might be expected. 'l'le

C *"ite cails bim a swindler, a barefaced uip-
'ale .rnud , and a duzen other geitle nianes.

XrOund.

'einment Printing for this session of the Prince
'Iland Legis1ature bas been disposed of as fol-
r. J -W. Mitchell bas heen asvarded the con-
r"iting the journals of the House of Assembly,
ýbates of the Legîsiative Counicil. 'l'le jour-
SL egîsîative Council are being printed by Mr.

'Per, and the House of Assemhly debates by
ont, of the Patriat.

owing is the Psersçonnel of the Halifax, N. S.,
-~f rJohn CahilI, business manager and

r.J- (1riffin, editur, nuw absent in Ottawa in
t of the paper, Robert 't'. Murray, city editor;

lrOPby, furemaîs of coînposing room; Robert
ts8istant forentan , D. McLean, Samuel Keith,

11 M. J. Keating, Adam- Reeves, and
t
gregtilars; John (iallivan, James Fultz,

i'n, andi John Parker, subs. ; John Stewart
l1'roPhY, ,appren~tices; McDonald,

N.fx11ý S., C/,roijî-le office, of wbicb Mr.
ý- b 'Pret emlploys the following staff :-- M r.

In uiesmanager and cashier; Mr. Slrn;l(

ex~Thos Franklin, foreinan of composing
ex*Wet, sss'tntforeman; James Packhans,

an-Cott, William Connors, John O'Brien, and
lr regulr. James E. Franklin, George
Wa-",rd Taylor, atnd Hugb (irifin, suhs. ,John

tltly l'and, and three apprentices M Natthewv
Pertn; John McDonald, assistant press-

Il li. Nichoîs NI D., commenced an en-~ed .-.
Ito ofi~ uth Pn rescott J! eî-kly Té-egr«1jtl on
"g Sa to QuebeIsac Watson, the proprietor,
le4 ny o Qubecfor several weeks%, ta re-
)Ri"teland case there. ])r. Nichols is une

P"r'" 5hort-hnd writers, and sume few years
nigon on huard several of her majesty 1S ves-

e b2.5s ss-rveà successfully on the Toronto

ýtr dOts, Ct -n and the late YY,,zes. He

l e t t o the London, iing., egial
kr -t dan insurrection, and wields bis pen

ne s an editar, baving had a long and

Mr. McKenzie, late publisher of the Brockville, Ont.,
Evenipig Enter5rise, commenced an engagement as fore-
man un the Prescott IVeekly Te/egrazbl, witb Mr. Wat-
son, the present proprietor, un the 5tb tlt. He is also tu
write the locals. Mr. McKenzie was partner in the
Ent,-rjtnse with Mr. McMullen, son of the proprietor
of the Brockville ,Viti. Mr. McK. served bis time
with Mr. A. H. Merrill, job printer, Brockville, and is a
fir.,t-class workman.

The employes of Messrs. Hunter, Rose & Co., of
Toronto, guvernment printers and publishers, held their
annual hall i0 the Albert hall, on the 7 th uIt. The,11ail
says that about une hundred couples engaged in dancing,
and about mîdnigbt sat down tu a magnificent supper.
The prusperity of the firm. was proposed by Mr. Whin-
ton, the chairman; and Mr. Rose, on behaîf of the. firin,
in a neat and hti curous speech, replied, expressing the
pleasure it affurded hiin to be present ainungst themi on
sticb occasions. The " ins'ited guests " were heartily wel-
comed, and on their behaîf, Mir. 1hompson acknowledged
the bunor dune them.

ON THF TRsAMP- Spring has come and Sampson bas
gone. We commend the strung mani to the tender mer-
cies uf the Lindsay, Port Hope and Cuouotrg preesmen.
-- ilia Pa-ket. lie came, be went, aud a down-town

boarding bouse keeper regrets bis impecuniosity over an
empty carpet satchel. 'Twas ever thus witb him.-Liind-
say Poast. He lit here on Wednesday morning last,
huingry, cold and dry; bad a good wash, threw in a
couple of columns of type, gut bis tbirty cents and înoved
east. Pour G;eordie!--Port1 IIî,»e Tintes. He is bere,.
ineek as a canine from whuse caudal appendage a tin can
bas just been uinloosed. Having read bis obituary in a
western excbange last summer, bis appearance in the
flesb created astonisbment if not consternation ; lut
wbeni be informed lis that be bad serenely died and been
buried twice, fruzen ta deatb tbree times, drowned tss-ice,
killed in the American war in five différent battles, run s
user by tbe cars, and cut ta pieces twice, and:ý;lmno>t
st4rvcd ta deatb tinies innumerable, eve nu longer won-
dered at the serene sînile whicb adorned bis Samps'nian
cauintenance. One of Vennor's overdue sturms came
yesterday and caused him ta linger, btit be is about ta
folluw (ireeley's ads-ice and "'go west." Nick gave hini
bis case for a week and it bas beern steadily filled.-
Lanadjan VSatesnman.

UNITED STATES.

The Boston lIer-al is going ta put up a bundred thon.-
sand dollar building.

7igeAilleric(zjl le the name of a nea' illustrated weekly
paper, publoisbed in Ness York city.

The F/ar//a stal- iç the name of a new sixteen-page
munthly paper, publisbed in New Smyrna, Florida.

A journal in the Finnish language, edited by Dr.
Muikkil, bas been started in Wisconsin fo)r tbe tise of tIse
Finnish colonists.

,1Peter Bayon, the biographer of Huigb Miller, is ta bie
the consultîng editor tînder the new eXarof the Ciaze-

/eA/îabrasy Ptec'/ew.

In Btuffalo, N. y., a strike occurred in the Courier
office, about twenty compositors leaving. The trouble
arose front the mtanager of the Couri/er refusing ta ac-
cede ta the demands made 133 the Union in régard ta
scale of prices.

i
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Wm. O'Neil, a brave newsboy of New York, w-ho bas
saved six persons froin drowning, has been presented
with a silver medal by a life-saving association.

Don Pîatt, editor of the Washinîgton Caia/. was ar-
rested by directioil of ex-President Grant for libel and
sedjîjous writing, and the grand jury have found a true
bill against him.

Sam Lee, who for the past two months bas been puz-
zling the compositors on the late lamented TIallahassee
S'n//,nei with his chirography, has returned to this city.

1h ,t Jacksonville, Florida.

Chicago 'fypographical Union, on the 201h uit.,' re-
duced prices of composition on morning papers froin
forty-two to forty cents, anîd on evening papers front
thirîy-eiglît cents 10 îbirîy-five centls per thousand.

A coînposiîor named Nelson Fensîmaker, chairmail of
the Newv York Ter//'nî office, lias bren reported ai police
htealljtarters missing. I-le is ab:out fîirîy ),cars ol, six
feet high, with lighî hair and mîîstache, and dressed iii
lîlack.

Porter C. Bliss, laiely of Johnson's Cyclopedia, lias
beconie a îîieinber of the pîîblishing irnii of H. L. Hin-
Lti & Co., Newv York, publlishers of the L//'rary Tableî.
MIr. l,. srill assumîîe the editorial chair of this s'ery lise-
fui publication.

MNrs. E. l,. (iranniss, a quiet litile bîîndle of energy,
weighing only îîinety pnuîîds, is editor and proprietor of
the New York (/zurce Un/on. She holds a îighî rein,-
and in lier team of assistants drives ses-en doctors of
disinity tatndenm.

Remington, the celebrated American gun manîîfac-
tuner, bas had a rather severe experieîîce in the neunspa-
per bîusiness. It is said he recent!y sold the Chiristian
al V~r for tei tîhousand dollars, after haviîîg expended
îlot far froni fifîy îhoîisand dollars on it.

'l'he New York couîrts holîl that tie sender of a postal
card is responsible for an>) chance publication of the con-
tents of sîîch a card. A ibel, therefore, %sritîen on a
postal card is actionalile, the>' ltold, if it accidentally
halls itîto the iîiand-. of any persen other than the one
addressed.

lIn New Vork, on the lotit tilt., about fort>- compost-
tors of the G;nîk/z/c office, inenbers of the Untion, were
oîîsîed hy the proprietors and their places ftlled by non-
îtnlolists. The prices forinerly paid were reduced from
forty cenîts to thiriy-tive centîs per thousand. A redîîc-
tin iii wages ah-o took place, the sanie ilay. in sorte o)f
the book aînd job offices.

The way i0 wshich lte Newv York Sien acknowledgedI
the inauîgurationî on the 5 th March, by hoisting the Stars
and Stripes ai Itaîf nîast, Uînion dlown, did not uleet tuie
approval of a tîtmber of persoîts;, w-ho, led by a manri
îîanîed l)uffy, met Aîr. England, the puiblislier of tJie
ulaper, in the cottntiîîg room, aînd in a dictatorial maniner
gave exl)res-sion to tîteir wrath, saying it w-as ant insiîlt il)
Anîcrican citizens. The eniployes of the office, ss-iîl tic
nLid of tlte Police, hustled thein it 0 the street.

A new sysîem for designaîing the suzes of books bas
lîeit sîîbmiîîed for criîicism Iby the comniîîee ofih
Aniericaît Library -Associatioîî. 1hi propioses to retat:it the
hiresent symbois 10 designate the actual fold, while foîr
ordiîîary descriptive plirposes, sîîch as the piiblislîers'
anîd booksellers', capital letters at-e 10 be tised on the
fullossitg plaît The size is to be obtained from acitial

oulside heighî, aIl books wiîhin ten centimeterS
four inches) high, to be counled T 3mos and desigllaîe

those beîsseen this and flfîteen ciii., 16mos, 5
tsventy cm., dîtodecimos, 1)>; tînder îw-etty-flse c01'c0ý
tavos, 0; tînder lhirty cnx., quartos, Q ; under fOrty~
folios, F.; while stili larger books arc designated 305
Fit, etc., accordiîîg as îhev are within fifty,1 sitY'
other tens of centimeters. If the width is four
heighî or more, the letters sq. (square) are to bc Pr
if the wîdtb is greater than the heîghî, bh- (Ob's
These measuremenîs approximate closely 10 Pr
îngs, so near as they can be calcîîlated, with the i
tiori that most of the books Ste kinow as 16injos 1VO
designated D.--Pibisîe-s' lif ekly.-

Madison, Wis., Typographical Union, No. 175,
elected the follow-ing officers: Joseph Snîethir5t, F
dlent .Rolbert Slighîam, Vice-Presidetît Wnî. S'Ol 05
Rec. Sec. ; Samutiel (G. P'rince, Cor. Sec. NI ike .
Treasurer; Richard Taylor, Fiin. Sec. ,ilat
Gitardian ;W. J. Salmon, C. M. Haskins, and
Nlichelsîetter, Io-ard of I)irecîors. The book deP8
mnent% of the Stae uî inrnl and I'îîtri'tt offices

declai-ed non-linion, the former paying twentY-fititet

and the latter îsvenîy-tw-,o anîd a haîf cents per thou
Biîsirtes dtl., w% ith more inen than there is svork for.

GRE-AT lIRITAIN.

"lnterviewing " is n01 ver>- popular in Englanfd'
Nesws and pritît papers of aIl sorts are qtîoted ~

don, England, ail 3d. less five per cent.
A itew Wesleyan paper for Wales prinîled ini the~~~

langtage, entiJled I i/-yd asbe t1-
Rhyl. tC'

Miss Kate Field is now regîtlarl>- engaged îl
torial staff of the I1imn-,one of the lcadig 9
papers of London.

L.ondon 10 t have a nesr sîeekly shilliîg joli 1îu t
the tille ofhe lNî 1-t>-a/t, mhiclî w-ill coîltaiti pIb

t

andt iittoirs of living notables.

There are tw o hîîîdred antI scvenîy.-foîîr Pie. W
ruînîing foii hîîndred anîd îw-eîtî înachinesIp
United Kingdom, iîtaniufactiring about tbreithuî
and fifty million pouiîds of paper niîttallv.-
SLord Houghîon presidcd, Febntary 25 th, aitb

nutal meeting of the Newspaper Press Fund, Of
Eng., ait which a report of a saiisf.uctor- character 0
presented. The annis-ersary festiv-al is, 10 take :1~
Nlay' 5 th.

Thbe editorial staff of the London T/mies. Ifl tbto'
editors-, reporters, anîd sîory wriîers, consist of O'e p
hîîndred persons. The ediior-in-chief hias a l&s*
large as that paid 10 the President of the United t
J oint Walter is proprietor.

Another of those powerful machtines, the wal1er r
w-as recenîly added lu the machiner- 1,y svhich h
doti fl/y Xe-uis is prinîed, beîng the seventh ýý0,j
press 10w in lthat office. Ihese seven machine' I

the rate of twels-c thoîisand per hotîr each. $d.
A paper is to be shortl>- publislicd in Lonldon' 'thîd

w htichl promises -exclusive information tpofl CI'e
tuat is of iterelt to the general publlic of 1,0101d
sîîlîîrbs, of te occlurrence., of w-hidli previOtîý
lion cati be obtuinied 'llie contcints are 10 bea are

tinder lthe three heads; of to-day, lo.tnorrOW,an
lo-tîtorrol%-.
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Louis Blanc has retireti froînt tiso editorship) of tise P>aris
josurnal, I'lfoniju Libr-e, aîîd bas buti zucceued by
EBries. Hasul.

DSavidi Syîtse, editor of the .'ljus, Mhclbouirne, Aîîs-
tralia, lias ooritteîî a book ontitieti " Otits of ait1 In-
ulustrial Sciitfe."

'llte Lotîdois 'si/y Y*leg'ra(jil priitoti, front the i bt or

jol>' to the let of iJcoînhelr, 1876, 2Ž6,4.s1,S75 copitS,
sihich Sho"'5 an1 average dail)y circulation of 200,317.

Ii is Saiti tu be the highiest poinit reachi i circula-
tialy the 'lekop ili1i, ,itlce iuls comnioocement.

.. %t the .spriisg exhibition of the Biirmiinghamn, Eiig.,
Wjdt>' of A tise iere W~itt be Iso or Iluree rooinq t'et

apart for a collection of the osorks of iiiriisinghaiu on-

SlaOCiS Tihe collectiuii, sthicdi osili aîiîouîiit tu liîarly
doec hîrndrcti wor'ks-wliich are, ir is cuirionis to notice,

ail engraved in l'Inle -will anchîtde the wvork of otigravers
ûf geat reputitit.

A'woouoî's Irining 'locicty ', las bcin organlizoti i

*Lsndl ror the plîrpusoe ut giviig girls ail1 opportîîoiîy tu
feirn tic type-setters* trai. Metr a iîioîîtis trial the
girls enterr îîpoîî a thr.;! el, ilos prctitî(esliii), dîriîîg

%ylhlch sntooni but Ln.estgwzcids wages are paiti. 1 t is

pasposet tinat the oinoîsoî ciiiplol-cd by tise bocioty shahi,
sixn îhiey a.re coipetoiît work-ers,, recoivc the ordinary
tmide rite of ruilîiîîoiratioii, NO îlî.t aîiy3 uîîfatir collîpeîî-
ion %vith raen's vorlk nuay bc avo-tIed.

'.\Ir. l.audoeis, %pocial sear nîrtist of te l.oîîton Illus-
t'îieil Neas, diud on janstary 5tlt. i-le wititst:i( ail

lgreat caîîîipaignsý of the 1.1%t renit>' Voars, iîîcludsiitg
bu: Crinîcaîî, the Danisli, Aito1rîs:iandt Franîco-

erman wrs. D)îriîig the latter lie coîîtraictcti the il].
. Iollich luit tu his doatît. lit reuuivtil îhrce moudalo

mn foreign goverîiniieiits iii appreciation of his artistic

-enîs, incltîduîg a %var modal lîr.aetode( b>' ti Crown
'nince of Priiosia iii special recogniationî of lias oia.
Wr. I.aiidelis albu c ooeciiteti coîiiîiîiorative lrawiiigs for
o 3ýia;esty.

lTe Londont Z.ierst?-- Illorlet reprints the loîîgest
ord ta bo fouîîd i Es.iot's Bible. It La siînîly " Wiott-

ppesittukques-Uîtîîoowo-htsîîîqsîoi." Soite of oîr com-
tors iy thitk titis is merely a lot of "pi " set îîp for

joAe: buit t Lunothiing or tise kiid. It inoe. "k')nooiing
b.tu." Thlat svord wontid bu a " clinclser " for spelling

if any oîîe cotîlti bo foîîîd capable to give Lt out.
*edon't considzr our.ýeeloos ay "slotich," but must ati-

i thiat ose would îlot be nîncli ashained to "go dovn"
that word.

Souns very onplcaoant disciositres have been ma-.de in
ngnd as to bribes recoiveti ly Eîoglish jotirnalists,

by at least oîîe inmb.-r of l>arlîainoîît, frora the
as-ah Nizan of Boîngal, tu ativance lus claims il% tlie

papers. Thse tiibsidius varicti frot £25 to £300 aiit
5zu, and it% tih e of Dr. W. H. Rutssell, of tue Timers,

£1,ooa, Dr. Russell'b dtfeîîs.e is tîtat lie is tihe owîîer
a iveel.ly îîewspap)cr anîd it tlîat caîsaciy isiserteti a
touent of the Nasvab's "Ls"at the regîilar ativer.
- rates, thse bil i aotiîttîig to five lîotireti potiiîts

M LSCELLANI&OLS.

Paris has ciglit hundred tond tlurty-siv uwîîlz s
.-sne of tuent being daîlîce.

Ile Biscayan jourîtals have Iseon f.orbidtsi tu discoîso
Foieros, on pains of suspenîsionî.

A neorupaper calicti tihe C/trl.etiiu .'l:eca!e Luis o'
X.oioed iu Hyderabati, Decaît, lutin.

Sond:y nchoo1 nétwupapers have bocome fashionable at
antipodes. One of ianec Ln CiLa liao throe thotîoatnd
'sbers, ttreutty-fLve of whoîîs are mnainhs in the
l Nankin, ant iLt Lu oupposeti the paper is reand by

* (i that clus.

I
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''ie Grandt l.Lbrary, of l'ari lias abiout .4o,sUo v-olumies

atlded to Lt yeariy. It is -aiti to coîîtaiîî, at the proseît,

Lttle tîpwa--rds Of 2,157,.577 volumîes.

qeventy-two isssaur re ptîblished it Coîîoranti-
îîoffle ;twenty iii the Frenîch lanîrtage, bixteon iii the

'lsrc'itwol'e in tise (;rek, anti oîsly oiie 1
7

.îglisio.

Rudtolf Meyer, tise edlitur uf tue .'uociiist, Berlinu, lias
iso'est seiiienced id iisie mniitiio,' iînprîuoîîînent for pisb-
iislsing a lilsel charig Bi.-îîîa.rck svitî stock jobbîng.

'Tue P<aris Gaullois of Newv Yeaî'c Day prîssîs a fac
sîîîsîie of tue furst Frencli daily paiser, Le _7ouruîtl (le

J'jpîibislîeti oi Jain. 1, 1777, anod coutaiîîiîg a lettur
froînt Voltaire, osho proîîisetil to ssibscribe.

A tiospatcli front Paris aîîîooîîîces tise deaith of 'M.
Fraiscois Buoîiz, tise cîuLîsoet. i'ruitch litteritteur anîd
foîntier of tue leevue cl'e IYeux iMondfes. Ms. Bsîloz
tras born at Vuites, isoar Ociieva, Sooitzerlaîît, in 1803,
lait fiished i s etiîcatioîî in Paris.

Of late yecars oser>' city or large town of Britisi iîtia
linas uîse or nmore noo:vspapeurs coîtticteti by Hinudoos anud
poîbliihet iii Hiîîdostanec. A comie pape:r osas recently
issoiti at Alianabati ot'icii niakes a specialty of jok-es
sîisoî Luropeau vices and pcotiiaritics.

Rociiefort's usaper, sehere ho tonites uîîter a sinie de
j5zuis is a fair way to pay the nationsal tiebt ;tise

jouîrnal iu ziot toel raonhs in e.5 iotence, Lt has aireati3y
beeîî motîctei it fines to the amounit of ftfty thousanti
frýs., anti its editors seiîtcîced to over îiîree years' ira-
prisonnent.

A Frenclo jotîrnalist, te ot'nor day, by ovay of giviîîg
einphasis ro lus contoînpt for a trite argument, saiti thiat
nootail tue eau de-, îoamiîsg a %vel-iiovî comapotud
for the complexion, cosîld 00cr restoro its freshness.

Noxt day ho receiveti a large botule of the preparatioa
iin question, ivitli a card of the niaker, inscribeti "'1hanks
for the notice."
.rhie nost oxpcsio'e noore.patpor psibied it Paris Lu

tue .lt te yeariy suliscrLptîoo to sehicis is $24.oo i%
golti. 'l'le cheapest patpor Le the L'onne Ben.ree, a reli-
giosîs weckly wich costs oiîiy twelvc centts a year.

Tu'le olieut of l>ruaijourîtals Lu the .7urniz;il Genierîil
dles Affi« lies, ovhith is noso iii its tovo hiire(Id anti forty.

se;vontis year of puiîcationî.

'Ihat titis Le iîutied att age of progross Le strikiisglx'
brotîgie to mind by the raccipt of a .vcll-i)riiitcd andt
os'ell-ot'rittcît %wokly neanspa.pur, someos-lat resensbling in
size andi geisorai appoaraîsc the Londonai Sj5ef <iaso;-, svhici
is ;sobiishedl in the capital of japan for the use of for-
cigîs anti Eiglish-spciking Japaneso. 'li'efirst înm-
ber of tise 'Iokzio TJimeus speak- in, the raout oncosîraging
terras of tise presceit proslserty anti future prosîsects of

japaîs, whîich, La twcite years, it says, haus becîs traits-
forînet fromt a govcrîtnît lapsiîsg Lîtto (rail decrcpitude
tu an emipire which stands iii friontilyaîsd respectet inîter-
coturse ovith tuc powers of tise carth, wshile bier people,
thoît oppressoti by a rigorous feudaliera anti donieti tue
hope of frc aspirationse, are now '<lot %with freîotiiy
guidance imb tue light of education anti liberty."
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Prl'nting and Journallsm in China.

A Chinese printing office is a greater curiosity
than one would think,. The alphabet numbers
may into the thousands, anti a cap and iawer-
case goes ail the w'ay round the inside of a tw,,o
story butiltding and haif -way UiP the roof. It
takes an apprentice txventy years to learn the
case, andi then he has to use a step-ladcier to
get at the higher bronches. A case -as pied
once in Canton, and it took five days to remove
the type fromn the form of the foreman. Tliey
punictuate wherever they cant drap a diot, w'ith-
ont regard ta the prospective. When the editor
coins a w'ord the printer whittles otut a rinw
character withlihs jack-knife. TIc jounuymen
set by the square foot, and neyer belong ta a
union. They do their presswork by hand, and
use boxing-gloves ta ink, tise type. They have
one paper in tise empire a thausand years aid,
and the bound voltumes hiaif fll a pagada. It
is rumored that Bennett lias started ta etlit that
venerable papen- The edlitar's head is respan-
sible for ail items publiied in the paper, and is
taken off ivhenever an article of iiews is pub-
iished. Not an editor lias been belieaded in
China for the iast five ]sundred years. Tise
Chinese have just invented a twenty-five cylin-
der press for printing tea chests, witis which
they are able ta print one a w'eek.-Rr.

Fault-Finders, Beware!
Editin g a paper like theeAJisce'lany is a nice business.

If we publish jokes, people say %ve are rattie-headed. If
we omit jokes, they sa webare an old fossil. Ifmwe pub-lisb original matter, thy blame nis fo fogivingee-
tions. If we publish selections, folks s, leareiz for
not writing sometbing they have flot read iii some other
paper. -If we give a complimentary notice, we are cen-
sured for being partial. If we do flot give complimentary
notices, folks wil say %ve are jealous.' If we do flot cater
ta the wishes of the ladies, the paper is flot fit ta tie up a
parcel, or make into a bustle. If we remain in our offie
and attend ta aur business, folks say we are toa proud ta
mingle witb aur fellaws. If se go out, tbey saywie never
attend to aur business, If we wear poor clothes, folks
say business is bad. If ive wear good clothes, t bey say
we neyer paid for them. Now wbat are we ta o 0-
Printer'e Ms'scel/aiiy.

Do? Why, go right straight ahead, the sanie as thotrgb
you bad neyer beard thase sickly fault-finders. Or, bet-
ter stili, buy a bandso gilotine and a quantiyfsa'
dust, place tbemn in a backi room or down ils itbe cellar,
and then wait tilI one of those deluded heings steps into
tbe sanctum ta flnd fauilt 'i'en tell bim that yau're very
sonty that yau don't know bow ta run the Miscellany,
and ask bim ta, "play it alone " for a single day. 1If bie
fails ta please everybody cbuck him into the machine
and chop bis bead off. 'Ibere's 9,999,999 of that class of
fellows in the United States and Canada, ail knôwiis"
more about runninj; a paper than the editor does. As
yon bave the best interests of the craft at heart, such
delicate attention on your part Nvould be appreciated,
and yau could rest iii tbe fulI assurance that after " shuf-
fling off this martal coil" a monument, eclipsing ail other
monuments that the world ever produced, would be
erected ta the man wbo sa nobly rid this terrestriai spliere
and the "poor editors " of a terrible bore, -Lake/îe/dl
NVews.

WVe bavn't gat a "guillotine," but are negatiatiag for
an oid'fashioned standing-press, which wiii, perhaps, an-
swer the purpose. If we eau only secure him i0 it with
a few turns of the screw, ana then get four or five of the
binders ta take a "swing" on the "bar," we are strongiy
of tbe opinion that tbe "matter" wili be pretty effectuaiiy
"1straigbtened ont." We're after that monument !

A "Foui Case."
We cut the following paragraph out and let " lo

around the forms csnd imposing- stones for a fe'Wo

with the folloiving resuit. We give it entire in or
that George may see in what estimation bis condUi
held 1by his fellow-craftsmeii. It is to be hoped th"s
prove) a salutory lesson to ail who may be teflpt
similarly : - p

His FoiN LocKED Up.-(George Cunninghain '0prter, took another " lift " off the "ýpile " in the Ch4r,p
office yesterday, in the shape of a quantity of white P$f
for which hie tried to get some "ui,"butW 1before the "sheets went tlîroug , "run Ufi,
down" and "locked up." TIhis Imorning bis " 1was "struck," "read" and "corrected,- but su

iletters of the "wrong font " were found that the ""
could flot be "lifted" into the "form,'" therefore $tO
laid on the dead rack for eighty days, in defafilt Of

His lifting a " take" off the wrong " hook
him to the wrong "batik" to " empty," and the ok

mail" saw that blis " tag " didn't corne " ii even' bt
When hie gets out of the " stone" jug, hu0bi

"lead " a better life, and flot go the "devii"wt
"stamp" of "helI" on bis "head." Let himnnek

"mie " and "stick" to it, neyer to become the "du tw
of evil desires. But bie deserves bis punishmelt, for
"proof" was " dead " against him.
His "case" was bad and the "niatter" not"OS j

Perhaps when hie " issues " torth again hie Wiii1
bis ways, "turr over" a new leaf, and guard
becoming one of the "lost arts" iii future, j»'

9

He will be " solid" for bis "bhash " for eigbtY £9

anysvay. 4O
Pour Cuit. cannot " carry the banner " isor ci'e

5 
b

it," but mhust " sit " ontbe "stool " of repentl5ce;
cannot " tramnp" 'round the wor:d for eigbty daYs'

'Twas flot a "«cunnin" " thing ta do-
Th'is lowering o' the "pile ";

Ile struck the " quoins " that " locketh UP,
And flot that kind cailed "«ile".

A GOOI) COMM%%issioN mwdl be paid ta o
persan w ho miil, undertake ta thoroughY am
vass any town or city for subscribers to'
.lZiscelIaliy.__________

9(ff If you get out of "sorts" don't farget
look for them on page 176.

2~ic1uè,plea.fe likltiola tht' ,liie0
palper. A<ivertisers~ a1w113M WIMI <90
whtehl pniper tM the rnost effective lu1

luDuda, ntMARRIED.
In DudasOnton the 5 th it., by the Fe.OdL.aing, M. A., MNr. 'George E. Scace, printer, to

third daughter of SamueliRuslEq

At aror rae, DIED.
At Habor raceNewfoundiand, on the 2 15 t

alter a lengthened illness, Archibaid MNunin, eiOj
proprietor of the Hjarbor Gp-ac' Stard,tbree years. 'ie 'deceased was a native Of
Isle of Bute, Scotiand, but passed the greater Pe
life in Newfoundland.
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ftclrd Metal, Accurate Bodies, Perfect Faces.

OLDEST TYPE FOUNDIRY IN NEW ENGLANDI

UfOSTON TYPE FOUNDRY,
104 MILK STREET,

BOSTON:

4frsflt f .CPies of our nesw specirnen book, an I gise uý opi ortunities to estiinate for job offices and newspaper

tucn ear niu to incrense the trade we have hadrfor so many years with the British Provinces, and hope

Pee-n1csflywt th-idcmnsoér notequtr..

NdIVjU S SPECIALTIES!
î,,1']UOTOGRAPHY

~~thful Portraiture, with the finest re-touched effects.

it Qrit Pioture andaMottorraming prc.

k il a (OPcViews of New Brunswick,
ý4 

5
ý Produce in any country, only $1.50> per dozen,

Dt' eylreassortment to select from. 'Irade sup-
W4 lo < hap bouse for Stereoscupes, Brackets,

ZtayOgs, Chroms, t ý

Y - -. ,

LITTLE CIANT çý
Rule and Lead Cutter.
No P>r:,ti(,,g Offce ohuitid bc vithout ti. it ig cern-

LUtet 1opareil Bras&
$lxuecjly.~dLuLe lirolei t gouge. Fur

sale 1-g ait dealers in, Prisn
9v .Maieriais.

G 0L D N 0 &CO. , Mlaim.uïao4pr,tuj

PEARL
PRINTINc PRESS.

RotairY Foot or Stearn Foirer.
Frm nes, cedi ,sp osa dpateres. For prsntng
earda, biUlAtuds, labels, atteetcirculers,

cýc., Othu ano siéerior. >Jedai awvarded at the
( ,centia £xhibtioi, and -ecoamnded by the

Judge rer ail0hmfor SIMPLIL1TI', ýOMI
1»i'.î'7WSSJ If)I"TYn fOPER TOand»u

,r.. LIEof GUNV.'I it. Aliteratie Cafrd
P ropper and Jik opopspaielf printe 800) cards aao
, h,~ No.I cripte 

5
x7 ja..S77. No.-I.7xll L

U.~~Sn ~.LLLV I, ~ 3 rnir ta r"pfnr <w t og e Pven-ea $4 le
». pi-n î2x3 Io L1l8 i Toola. Type. etc.

'~it Sre SthT, N. B., Canada. r, &OLBN Co.. Mfaiifactts,

e, ~ .~. 40 Folt 1I Cquare, Boston.

1 NENGÂSH-SPEAKIN(; SECTION 01F P AGI NG M A CHI NES
4w PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC,

ýe -1stab1ished Weekly Paper, 1A PARISH PAGING MACHINE,
QfjVer in hOtInd hona fide subscrihers. Office com- SECOND-HANY.

obI ïeIr.C good condition, with a power pres.$,o
J% et s-rc vould be required in cashblne FR SL

N.ddress the editor of the AI'iscc-//aiy, St. FOAEL W H. CHURB & CO.
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A PrInter's Devil anid his Love.
A printer's devil wsss pierccd in the hecart

WVitiî the charmns of a litie miss;
Qîîoth he to the lass, " nîy dear, ere wo part

Let us seat aur love %vith a kiss."
'lit: maidcn replied, as the insp site eyed.

-I)ost think that lilI let you revet
WVhere others bcfore have vainly tried?

No, rio ! l'Il not hkS the deti). '
Years rolled alusg, and the sweet little lass

Itecaine an oid.sorrowvftl maid;
Site iived like a queen-was rich, but alas!

I-er beauty had ail dcayed.
Once again they mer, and the oid miaid tried
'lo recali the former issue,

Btit h gaily sitied, and oniy replicd,
«' liîe dcvii now wsoutctn't liss% voit

An Eecentric Typa.

Ast itisserant printer steppel isto a hiouse in
titis city recc;stiy ansd requiested soinetiig ta
cat. J le stas ragged aisdl dirty aîîdl iooised sus-
isicions5. 'l'ie goodl ladly of tise isouse, wiso Nws
alone at Ilile tinte, feit somewhant ussieasy in tise
presence af Sa rougi a gpest, anti isesitated ils
coînplyiig wits isis request. Tise aidl ''caissp."
becassting imnpatienst, exciaiied, ils a 101ci Voice,

'Naisin tise words of tise issssiortail Sik-
Speare, 'cicînys are tliigerasis., , 'ie 11oor
wosssai, feeling aiarsned ansd frighteîsed, qtîici.iy
fîtrîsisieci lier tinwvelut,,ise visitur with. a gaadl
''sqttsare" ieal. i-le sat Jlawn asscl siawiy aisd
steaciily dlevotsred ail tit WLzs put befaore isiîss.
Aftr lise lisd finislisd, hie tok ,fram bis pocket
ni aid s'ed cotton ha.ikceiief, flassrisieci it
acrass isis iottli a few les, foided isis arîs
aîsd ieaned back is tise chsair in a careiess, self-
satisfied msslliser, ansd isegant ta siîsg in a iow,
nsonataîsaîts toise, "1-101( the Foit." i-e got
upa ani siow'iy waiked ta tise dloor, tssrned arasisd,
assdl, gazingr intesstiy ais ]sis kcnd isostess, said,
is a saiensu strails :' Fare tisee weii, anti, if
farever, then farever frire tisc Nveli."

A yoîssg msass mrites ta tise C,'rapldc* tsat lie
wasits ta bc ast editor, ta wisici tise Grq-plic re-
plies- Canst tisan draw ont leviatisas with ais

iîook? or isis tasue wsitlî a carci wlsici tiios
iettest dawvis? Cassst tison isokl upl great i(ieas
froni tise (eptis of tiie instellect, andc deiî,
scale, assd fry tliscît au. five Iinîtiites' nsotice?
Cas'st tisai write ais editorial ta fit in a tire
quarter cohsîssin af tise palier, wsicis -,sall ho
inls cîgthi jsu u.wcsty-u.wa incises, isaviîsg tisree
incises of fslle scîstissteit fur incises- fiain tise

begiiiinig, assd isilse iîscises af iuisar us tise
siciie, aîsld is aîtiursu. of issaxiisii i) recept,
nine assd tisrec.qîtaiter iscises liîsg, al:tie close?

PUZZLEr FOR NFWSi'AsER RE-'ADE-Rs,. -Wt
recoilec. iviîsg seen tise faii6wiîsg puîzzle fo.

nesI%-spaper readers a1bolut twenty years,>a.
1s0 doIusbt îssaîsly of ans' readlers hsave aiso ses it;
but it îssay possibiy ho nie% ta sarie, theretot
wc repruduce it for tiseir beisefst. It is a t

goocl renitudçer for deiiqîscnt sssbscriserb, r.,
for ail tise space it takes, is w'ortis rel)ra(citîi,
ta ailînssau aîsy newspapser tisat is nat catriei -

uîider tise ''strictiv casis in acivaisce" svstelli:-
1

V F
0 Uj

O F E
y Y0
i' 1) A

R P
1] V

w
Fb

J-)

A West i [il] issan got up in a v'aglie stiie q
sssincl tise ather sssorssing, aisci feeling roisîsui
tise dark, far Isis socks, got isaid af isis %iiis
strippcdl stociigs. \ieîs lise psiiedl tiiesîs o
aisd stretcited tientsi u, lise feit so comîpietî4
dIresscd tiîat lie didn't tsiîsk of puitting ais -vs-

tiig else, but .'ent ssstoîiîg arouid til le
fotuisd a iaip, andl feul ta the floor inii f.sý1
terras aittse siglit af ]lis legs. Wseis tlsey Tc
stoîcci ii ta coissciauisness tlsey coîic(is't isas
Min heiiese tisat tise hsomîe lsadn't secîs itsrois
ized isy a cilss clownt or an escaped coîss:id
becalise, lie saidl, '' I saw ii tue issintsseï
strîîck tise msatchs, jutst as piaiisiy as 1 se)xs
ssowv. Noisody's safe ils tsese awfui tusses."

A certaisn rural eclitor tisus harangues Iiîisa
tocratic s-casiers : " Wien yaui fée dlisgîstcdss
tise weatitcr, tise raad(s andi %vaks, imsagine ys:-
self a farisser ouît watcring a dirave af stock he
Creck, five milesý fraîsu isonte, witit tise ice tse
incises tisicke, tise snow twa feet deep, tise rc
cul-y clear lown ils the boots of zero, tise
blowîng like a onse thotîsaist hsorse poutr f
isiisg issili frons tise nordsi wsest, aidc evcryanH-
is the crass'd lrying ta 1101-2 y0îî in the badc i

causse yaus (1on't chsap isoles fast. eniougtli."

Tie sneainest aisd greedlies. msan aifler alne

palier ï9s tise ian wvha is too means ta stubcîi
1le is aliways waitiisg for tise latest lualer, in!
is isat twa miustes ais tise awiser's preiixS

lise pouinccs uipon it assd nover lets up sintil c'-
liîe is readl. iens lise will perisaps cast il a
vitis tise reiari tisat lie cotîlc issake a

aise lisiîsseif.
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THE PRINTER

CREXVINc TOBJACGOSO
ittie corpOraly

nol.cien Apple,

~Vernon Pancakes,
McDonald's Crown.

vell 5 sTwist,
Myrtle Navy,

~1cCOSt
GOîci Bar,

No. 1 Mahogany,

Little Queen,
King of Ail.

VîOII AND CANADIAN.

6~"s as-sortment of PipEs, MOUTH PiEcES, AMî%-

l'bccOiIsts' Goods generaily.

M. MclEOD,

65 Charl1otttte SBtreet, 18t. John, N. B.

MERRITTON

~APR MJLS
MP-RITTON, ONT.

Paper ilis in the Dominion of
RTdCapacity 8 tons per day.--

~~RGEH. MORRILL,

b MANUFAcTURER 0F

PRINTING INKS,
30 U1AWLEY ST., BOSTON.

inSltifactured expressly to suit this

.tn5jand many.other newspapers
2ePrinted with this ink.
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b'-ý
DAIL Y TELEORAPH OFFICE, St. John, N. .

le> P. 0. Box I37.«Wg

NEW BRUNSWICK

PAPER COMPANY,
MANUFACTURERS 0F ALL I<INDS OF

'Wrapping, Manilla Bag, and Dry Goods

PAPER,
NEWS PRINTING PAPER,

LEATHER BOARD.

,r6 GERMA IN STREFE T, S T. .7OHA7 Ný B.

NIILLS-PENOBSQUIS, New Brmsiick.

W. D. AITKEN,
1ENGINEER & MACHINISI,

6 7 SYDNEY STREET,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

STEA-, ENGINES (portable or stationary), and
ail kinds of light machinery contracted for.

PRINTING arnd ]300KBI ND ING MACHINERY

a Speciality.

Aw Charges reasonabe."

RULJNtGMA[HINE,
A Second-Hand Ruling Mýachine, by KIRK,

in good order. Has; been doing Our work until
a short time ago. XVill 12e sol-to make room
for a larger machine-for $8o.

H. CHUBB & CO.
Pr~tedat he afl Teegrph team job RoomS.
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"SORTS."

A female compositor bas been aptly termed a calico
printer.

Why is an author a queer animal? Because his tale
cornes out of bis bead.

Editors neyer commit suicide. They baven't the Cime
ta waste for such foolishness.

What is the differeace between an editor and bis wife?
One sets articles to rights, and tbe other writes articles
ta set.

id Tbere's but a 'bairspace' betweea me and the better
land" were the lest words spoken by an aId printer wbo
died receatly.

The editor who was told tbat bis lest article was as
clear as mud, prornptly replied, di eIl, that covers the
ground, any bow."

The apprentice of the Trenton Pieblic Opittionl says it
is quite possible for a "ddevil " ta become a Christian-
that is, imp.possible.

An enthusiastic editor. speaking of a new prima donna,
says " Her voice is as soft as a raIl of velvet, and as
tender as a pair of slop-sbop pantaloons."

Honest men are called the noblest work of God, but

there are so few that a greater part of the first edition of
that work must be still on the author's hands.

"dDoes he drink? " asked one of the News compositars
of anotber this rnorning, referring ta a fellow-craftsman.
"Drink! He's got abreath that would pi aforrn."

Tbe Arnberstburg Eclo says :-We wisb no bodily barnn
ta any of aur friends, but think it would be a blessing if
sorne of aur subscribers were taken witb a re,,zitlenz fever.

If Haroer's Weekly stubboraly insiste on putting six
rnasts into wbale sbips wrecked in the Arctic regions,
tbere will corne a day wben sbipbuilders will grow pale
witb despair.

A western editor met a wfell-educated farmer recently,
and inforrned him Chat be would like ta bave sometbing
frorn bis pen. Tbe farmer sent birn a pig and cbarged
birn $9.75 for it.

Wby do not printers succeed ta tbe saine extent as
brewers? Because printers work for tbe bead and brewers
for tbe stornacb; and wbere twenty mca bave stornachs,
1)ut one bas brains.

A western paper says : "Wanted, at tbis office, an edi-
Cor wbo can please everybody. Also, a forernan wbo can
so arrange tbe paper as ta allow every man's advertise-
ment ta head the colurnn. "

diMy poern is ratber lengtby," sbe said, "and rnay be
you waa't bave roorn for it this week." Tbe editor
yawned and replied, idOb. yes, we could fiad room for it
if it was twelve times as long-aur stove is a large one,
you see.

A year ago tbe Boston newspapers were cbroaicling
tbe mavernents and recording tbe sayiags and doiags of
Rev. E. D. WVinslow, tbe skedaddliag clergyman. Nosv
tbey are equally busy witb Moody and Sankey. How
transitory is farne.

We can stand alrnost anytbiag frorn tbe type-setting
fiend; but wben aur friend "About Town " writes "'Pew
mants bave nat fallen," we decidedly abject ta baving- tbe
types says "Peanuts bave nat fallen." It argues a low
grade of Christiaaity arnong printers.-Nezv ] ork Mail.

3MISCELLANY.

A furrier lamentiag in an advertiseme!lt the,
played upon tbe public by unpriacipled mca inS l~
trade, idearnestly requests ladies ta bring bitatbn
skias and bave then rnade into muifs."

A western editor was sereaaded, and in tbe il, o
of bis paper complirnented tbe serenading Paty w
"judiciaus taste in tbe selection of pieces." Ile

forrned by a listener, after the publication, that they

played tbe "kýogue's Marcb."

Tbe editar of a western paper takes mucb Pal'st
that be isn't bald bcaded. "A wornan's baud," bc
idbaw beautifully rnoulded ! bow faultîcas in SY

0

bow soft and wbite and yielding, aad ob! ba
0 

Iu

geatle mernary its pressure conveys. yet we daat

in our hair." 
o

Our iddevil " Jirnmy, wbile settiag up a lot t.
primer "caps," wbîcb bad been knocked inta'P'
pounded the following coaundrurn "Wby Il
best kind of pi?" "Give it up," cborused al1

wbea Jimrny exclairned, with a bland ernile, i
it is caj3izal pi."

An editor in Illinois baving engaged a aCW

received tbe fallowing as bis first effort: "W
forrned that tbe gentleman boa stood on bis bead
a pile driver for the purpase of baviag a tigbt
butes druv on, sbartly afterward fouad birneîf '11,
perfectly naked and witbout a cent in bis packet v

About tbe sickest typograpbical errar we bave

sorne tirne is tbe receat annouincernent tbat a cetaiîI# ,ý

tlernan would deliver a lecture "on the ml-"
benefit of tbe poor." Tbe editor wrote don th

prax. "-and tbe intelligent campositar will accOldW

colony ta Texas next rnant. -Norrisio7mi ffrld

A newspaper publisbed in tbe regians of thle

Mernpbrernagog and WViliepesaukee says tbah'
of Holleybunkernunk, Maine, are said ta be sl~

thase of eitber lakze Weeleyohncaak or Moose
gantue. Those of Cbaugungoguangarnaug wetey
but tbey aIl got cboked ta deatb Crying ta tell
lived."

Tbe Heine Yourwalobjects ta the wearing Ofds
wbea travelling because it is vulgar. It iS r
wbicb we assurned yea-s ega and we are glad tO

no anc connected wîtb tbis paper bas ever becS
sucb vulgarity. We bave occasionally taken *a
a lawyer, but there are some deptbs ta wbicb We

sink-Stra(frd Herald.

In a printiag office near Temple-Bar, eClC>.i
tbe boys by rnany out-number tbe men, tbe P"r ,<*0
il alrnost cra7y at Cimes witb the proofs. ya
tian, the other day, be said ta tbe boys tbat if
not irnprove, be should sead Lindley Murr'~'tO.b
idWho's be? " inquired one of tbe lads of bis

«Ob, suppose be's tbe new cave as is coming ob10
seer," was the reply. idOb, well, we ~acbc
then," returned tbe other.

During tbe late session of tbe Newv Brunewldt
bly, anc of the M. P. P.'s lost bis bead CVý
peculiar circurnstances. Having occasion to
some business in tbe library, be placed biç hat 0'~
near by; but svben be returned in a feW Iit
fashbionabIe Cile was non est iinretnits, whie "~
Iay a dilepidated slouched feit, beariag ti
"Please ex." Tbe editor sadly accepted the
but be neyer again cast eyes an tbe glass>' beaSYC 0



IMPORTANT TO PRINTERS.

PRI NTERS'
INKIND ROLLERS
AýGL-O-ANERICAN COMPOSITION, 45 cts. per lb.

NO BETTER IN THE MARKET!
RI8 ESs THAN ANY OTHER. WARRANTED TO RE-CAST.

CAN BE KEPT 1N STOCK LIKE PAPER.

N'EVER GETS S0 OLD THAT IT CANNOT BE RE-CAST.

ROLLERS NEVER "1SKIN OVER."1

q19' (JoInPijiQ is so far ahead of any other kind that many leading offices have adopted it
ethr, after having tried ail kinds. It is the cheapest inaterial for rollers that can be manu-

gIt The special advantages clairned for it, wvhich claimns are borne out by its use, are that

leus and is far more durable than any other, retains its suction and elasticity

a'leve "«skins over." Can be re-cast when the roller gets old, thus replacing it with

WHA T OTHERS SA Y 0F THE ANGLO-AMERICAN:
St. John, N. B., Feb. 23, 1876.

*dyourComposition (Anglo-American)
s or telast six rnonths, and arn per-
.h the restîlts. They last longer and

iay than any other Composition I have
th. 1 think the Composition is by far
Yet cornte into printers' hands.
ours, etc.,

ROBT. McALISTER,
"Globe" job Office.

St. John, N. B., March 13, 1876.

ýed your Anglo.Aînerican Composition
buting rollers for a fast double-cylinder
found thern to retain their suction and

tconstant running, for six and seven
>best 1 have ever used in rny.ong ex-

inting business, and would recornrend
e i~t a trial. 'Ihey will find that it will
give good satisfaction.

Vours truly,
T. ROSSIGNOLI.,

Pressrnan " Daily Telegraph" Office:

St. John, N. B., Feb. 23, 1876.
To H. FINLAY,

SIR-Vour Composition (Anglo-American) for Print-
ers' Inking Rollers is, without exception, the best I have
ever used, and 1 rnust say that for the last thirty-five
years 1 have tried many. Yours, etc.,

ANTOINI I.APOINTE,
Pressmnan " Daily Evening Globe" Office.

St. John, N. B., March 2, 1876.
Tii H. FINLAY,

SiR,--Havin tused rollers, made frorn the Anglo-Arne-
rican Composition in the Saint John Daily Ne'ws estab-
lishmnent for the past six rnonths to my entire satisfaction,
1 have no hesitation in recommending it to the trade.
Ail that is required is for the pressman to follow the direc-
tions which accompafly the Composition and give it a
fair trial. Xours, etc.,1 JOSEPH WILSON,

Forernan " Daily Newys" Office.

St. John, N. B., JulY 24, 1876.
To H. FINLAV,

Sis,-The Anglo-Arnrcan Composition obtained frornt
you last Octoher, and since, has jgiven excellent satisfac-
tion. The rollers then cast are in god order now, and
to aIl apparance will rernain so or ýsorne tirne. No
trouble hs been found re.casting the composition.

Yours, &c., McKILLOP & JOHNSTON.

REFER WITH CONFIDENCE T'O ALL PRINTERS WHO HAVE USED IT.
QfoDr Casting, re-caating, and for keeping rollers made from this Composition,

each package, and any further information will be CheerfUlly given.

S-.. B. FNLAT, P. o. Box 737, St- Johul, N. R., tCauna-
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THE PRINTER'S MISCELILAN'Y
as a vehicle of informiation for printers anti publishers, and as a 'eiî *~ U e s

fountiers, Press, paper and ink mîanufacturers, etc., could, Nvith advaflage dot i the

States, and as aa advertising medium for any articles used in connecti0n withPr Pkindreti arts, has no superior. 11e1i
Subscription $î.oo per annuni-50 cents to apprentices. Advertisiflg rates 05P

FrOm Oiititrio. Frn s Oyi gIi c
T/te !'rieler's MiscrWl.zy for Deceoiber is at hand. Wehv o cnw

This miontbly, although well known to many Canadian very improved for,». qe de/s ilecql
printers, should be known to many moe opitr of the inThp sp e rtS s f twih1 IP
theflominion generally itts nionthly visit-s cannot but prove have been addtd, thilsgivîn the t ' age$S t ta soufte of pleasure; whilst tu typos acquainted with the a periodical of their oW'Iý twCt ,~t Our tb
Maritime Provinces its appearance is hailed with litttle everythisig that can ,0 5 i Y , truc 5 sshort of delight. It lias greatly improved since its flrst The short article on Ilpecime s. rter i~.t

a~aac~and loses nothing h y cootrast with many as the skiii of the ComîPo% hat e,'
der and more pretentious periodicals published in the in what hie may tor'utu butI , cb 

1 [ft'interest of the craft. Its anmlsubseription price is but witb the means at bis dkp osal- itp l.5ot dollar, whicb, considering its merits, is remarkablY welcome to our ta le, an . e gynachtap. At the saine time it will be sent to printers' ap- greatest succes, Po..il dinn .

prenticei for fifty cents ver ann. Tbis latter feature i certainty no meciu in0 exite nCX
will, wesor hav ot ke i xednl oulrwt itdt hring tebr f 4,4Ëwthetkd,"a it contains niany useful. bht o o than T/te Print £', isce?î-'îYtypos--and old ones, too, for that mnatter-.which are '~h4aq iworth its subscription price ten timeS over.-A-dvertiser, T/te J'rinte-'s AliscelltlY for Fe TIr
L'Original. band, enlarged tu twenty_

4
otr page a wý. arce

numnber of th" ,ti -tp magazn. anr (Weho baWe have befare us Theg Printer's Misceiiany for Fe- know that Mr. Fily elts p h 0 tarceroary. lt i> the eighth number of the flrst volume of this foma .tht J Johs n lerpreaily excellent journal. We might litre say that each wemni heý grnn - rnumer as it ap Cars i an improvement on1 its predeces- SOenin uch supor ati .0 oiae shcextendin it ode. t i, su farashcsor. We ý f e ad upon tu specially notice the Febrtîary only printers and ed tom'/ publicatio onthotunher, for we flad it not only up tu and beyond the pre- strOn!j,çtdf
vinus numlber Ï1 ils mistter anîd make-up, but tht enter- niilojec the lutrlyPtl),C.-d

prising editor anti brpieo as added four pesto dii Ne Gasowmain i nw a twenty-four page joura t hopefriend Finlay bas found a mine of wealtb in bis Miscel- r S,1rukit"4911Y, anti if the members of the " art pre-servative " are areNeWBrI gîaeas. appreciative as we take thens, Lo be, he bias. Every Thje J'riliter'.î IFiscellrY.~ bîicat'oprinter shoulti have the MiS/îiy rn e ntinel, rapiti progress whith this excellent P
0  

n10
Toroto.it bas again heen enlarti hy thetaddltrta

Fr>rnb 4&ueS. malzing twenty-four pages 111 ail- »t for 
t

'' 1'1teý fltSlissce//liy. -We lhave reeie the aý higli7order, and in usefol infoCmat'oq eSb

Febnoar number of thi., useful puiîicatioîî. It lias bte invaluable. Everyprinteraî tt e 000utotW1Sy.o0  pge nti C tains a great va' 1 is supplied to the latter at s . tpriety of information isefîil to the craft, and i uth that" cents a year.-St. Croix Cuar tSewill aiso interest tht gtrai puicl. Its wide circula-tion mnales it an excellent atlvertising medium. -- i1ol, lm"te FI.sorti.
T/te Pari>ter'ç,lMiscc!t

0 ,Iy is the titit of a iîeatly gt>t u b erîr number e of 'Fmagzie ! peia iterest to tht cr-aft, publisheti at St. Cot Ou osdrbyclJohn, N. il. St sbould be in the hand of every printer atideti, making it no-* a handsOrne Paper
wbotaestoknw hbis brethren are doing.- L,- pages. Tht Miscellan Is0ý w the

4e,-ae, Cowansville. of the kinti Publiâht in thh 1e in
vehcleo! rtsmens 1eWsUniited States. 'î'he in l ter ht PIrroni xewfotlitlIalltl. andthei lal n abundanft fo irts7'h 1>i;1ers ktic£11a 1Y for December shows that thtin th alua a t o er t e OfltCteprinter ofCnd very ersitertst, buik and value. We do oot se wby ail our local generouâ Support.craftsmen shoulti not eofofft etnaiuiINn e'MiCUt/~Tu~ orusSt. Johns. w llîit 'nY o.1

]Prost& Rhode ImIini. T/w />ritj's Afsel iVl.1'll4
Tht February nutuher of Thée 1rinte's Mriscei/aily is 111niY, St. John N.. 31 .aa- dobtreceiveti. St isreplete witb inttrestin nest htcai rinted nîoathij f t.ent.Y-fO oor

crnditb artcles original adselecteti, sueh as toereflett ibhe typo rap i t Weil

etistor iai extt.on cr f the
nom rt pn the ett St bas now reacbed its eighth stîch as w, inýtett ail me'nbCr
ter, ail for texi cents or page of excellent reading mat- tttattoareitwht1
Tirnes, Providence, or ontdllar per year,-Eveilttg Manchester. l*mlTheP , Itassaehusett». T/te PriniteMiscellait , ublisheaTePr,î*et Miscell, 1 >' comes to tîs this montb en- cntisalsrasnslargedg toc twnt foui pages;, an interesting paper, COn Composition," andi rflafy othrMte

member of the Craft ShOuîd susr- o t.-detsr elen avZrtiigtl il a op rin tin g m a t ria S s- D i y D s at


